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Texas Woman, Two Sons.In Arms LeapsTo Death
CWA TRUCK WORK DISCONTINUED HERE
BIG SPRING HAS
ROBERT E. LEE; ALS

WITH SAME NAME,

RelatedTo Lee
Mr. Shlno Philips of (his eltj.

M related tu Gcnrru Itobcrt 12
I.i-- on tho maternal side. Her
Grandmother uus n cousin uf
tha general, uIi'jno birthday N
being celebrated todny, Jnnuar)
IS, nil over tho United States.
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iYriej Behind The Ncwa
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
Informed nenspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
lhe writers and should not be
Interpreted an reflecting: tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON'
By GeorgeDurno "

LIrIu
Tho economistshere nre scratch-

ing their headsalong with tho taxi
driver and the grocer's boy these
days trying to flume, out exactly
what President Itooscvlt's latest
monetary mni Is golr to do tfi
tho dollar In their pockets.Theoiles
oan bo had for a dlmo a dozenand
a dozen aro sufficient to furnish
an excellent assortment,of Ideas.

Wild and whirling words are
poured out In tori cuts by self-co- n

stituted "authorities' and college
professors. Tho more these pund-
its try to throw light on the sub
ject tho darker It gets.

A few wlso men In Washington
admit that they do not know c
actly what the icsults will be
Among these ia Mr Roosevelt.

Jrriccs
Heat minds will tell you there Is

danger that overnight a $30 suit
will leap to the $50 mark. They
rather look for a very slow but
sustained rlso In prices. Officials
closes, to tho White House aro
now talking about a two-ye- span
for getting commodities back to
the IPSO prlco level.

They saydon't let anyonekid you
thatyou are suddenlygoing to give
up a dollar where ou used to pay
siHty cents.

As usual the man on a fixed In-

come will get It In the neck.
ISjJtoweyer,

(Continued On Page 5'

- ,ilV8 you had your child vaccl
Plated against dlptlierla? Cunning-tjpta-

& Philips adv.

jm Daya left to pay
your po11 tax or

-- 111I II obtain an exerop-tio- n

certificate
entitling you to vote in
stata and county elections
during 1034. At 11:30 a,
n. Friday 1,204 persona
lpul paid poll tax and 122
ksA obtained exemptions.

PERSON
NO KIN

Scvcnty-fiv- o or a hundred
j cars from now some joung
Roosevelt named Franklin D.
Is going to be asked confid-
entially what relation he Is to
tho crst-whll- e president of the
United States and nurprlse his
questioners bydenying nny re-

lationship at all , . . It's hu-
man nature for ptrcnts with
famous sir names to take ad-
vantage of the fact when
bestowing g.en nameson their
offspring and It Is also' human
nature to assume that every
man with the Identical cog-
nomen of a famous person
must bo related In some way.

Big Spring has a Robert 12.

Lee but ho is no relation what-
ever to tho famous southern
general of Chit War famo
whoso birthday today January
10th tho nation it celebrating.

It alt goes to show what's In
Ln name.

For , there Is n relative of
Gen. Robert E Lee residing in
Big Spring with a name, as
far as possiblo from Lee

Thfs descendant Is closely
contracted with tho drug firm
of Cunningham & Phtllps.vfor
which tho Mr. Robert E. Lee,
Just referred to, Works ' This
descendant Is nqt on the firm
pnjroll, however; she merely
draws on the hank account of
ono of the partners. She Is
Mrs Shine Philips.

Mi's. Philips neo Bell, Is re-

lated to Gen. Lee on the
maternal side Her grand-
mother was a coubln of his, and
a particular favorite. In the
possession of Mrs. Philips'
aunt, Mrs Otis Bower, of
Balrd, are several articles that
came from tho Lee home, In-

cluding letters written by Gen.
Leo to his cousin.

Mrs. Philips' oldest brother,
Eowor Bell, now icsldlng .In
New York City, was given a
lock of tho general's hair,
which is unothct treasured
family keepsake.

As readers ofthe ByriJstor-le- s
romembor, tho Bjrd fam-

ily of Virginia id lelutcd to the
Loo family nnd thh distinction
Mrs. Philips also shales.

Mrs. Philips' father came to
Texas from Vliginli nnd Bet-tie- d

at F.alrd, Tcvis.
c

S--
P Authorized
To Consolidate

Tex.-La- . Lines

WASHINGTON t.1 Southern
Pacific lines of Texas and Louis-
iana was authorized by the Inter
state commercecommission Friday
to consolidate their properties in
to ono corporation for ownership,
management mid opemtlon.

ColoradoCitizen Waa
In Luck; Blind Eye Ia

OF

Punctured In Accident
COLOnADO-Pa-to dealt ltlndlv

wnn ii. u, Banders Tuesday, so he
stated from a bed at Root Hospital
Wednesday,smiling from behind n
race almost coveredwith bandages.
The day before ho hiSd lost an eye
wnue cutting wooii, uut the mem
ber destroyed had. llitlt Juse. Its
power of vision had vanished some
time before.

'Now don't you agree with me I
was in luck when that stick of
mesqulta wood flew into my face,
smashing my bumu eyej" ha eja
culated, "I shudder to think of
what might have beenmy fate had
the wooden slug veered a bit and
crashed Into my ono good eye."

Surgeons removed the injured
eye after finding that It had been
badly drushed by the Impact, San-
ders expects to be fully recovered
In a few days.

Professor A. B. Cunningham Of

Texas Tech will be ia Big Spring
this evening to conduct an exten-
sion classon the mo4em novel. The
class is belt) la tl- - hlTh school
building and Vef tea at 7 p. w '
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CourtSteps
InToCancy

On Projects
McNew, Says He Believes

Order Issued Bcentise
Funds Running Low

Effective FrldaV morning C.W.A.
discontinued Its' practice of paying
for trucks nid teams used on
C.W.A. projei

The nctioii vitally affected bIx
county and city projects and In
turn nffectcil S15 men,

County commissioners court, In
session at tliV time, stepped into
the breech nnuissueda temporary
order for uie malntainonce of nee
cssary trucks to Beep men at work
on county projects!

Work on hlghwayXNo. I Was not
subject, to tho ruhnjr since the
state highway department Is fur-
nishing trucks and terms.

County Administrator XI. H. Mc- -

Ncw said ho was tinder tho im-
pression tho move vias taken be-

cause C.W.A. funds ) are tunning
low.

He said at the time the order
wnn. recMvod. hnr 29 trucks wnrfl
fn usej uTKete verenoteams,.being
ompioyeu at me tiruo. . ;

The ruling does not affect pay
ment for labor, .but work In most
Instances was dependent upon
trucks hauling materials.

City projects wcro continuing
through Friday but no provision
had been madoto care foe truck
ing expense afterwards. The or
der, coming as it did, left many city
streets In bad shape. They had
been torn up in anticipation of re-

ceiving a heavy coat of gravel,
Many requests had been received
Friday hoon 'to have the work
continue If It could bo financed,

McNew said new regulations had
had the effect of cutting hours of
labor for many men.

Citizens living outside populated
centers of 2,000 or more people
were cut to 15 hours per week. A
project near Knott comes under
that ruling. Somemen working on
projects within the city but who re
side outside thecity limits will also
be affected.

A 21 hour per week maximum Is
extended to men in centers of more
than 2,500, he said,

Details of tho regulation are not
complete and nre still a bit con
fusing, it was declared.

Projects under city supervision
Included pork Improvement, school
ground beautlflcatlon, street graV'
ellng. County projects were prin-
cipally on highways,

t
Britisher, Claiming

Royal Kinship, Bound
Over With Provisions

LONDON, UD ClarenceHaddon,
who claimed royal kinship behind
tho bar as a sinister, was bound
over to keep peaceFriday on con.
dltlons that he shall abstain from
making the statement he is a son
of the late Duke Clarence, King
George's brother, and shall not
cause Any other person to make a
like statement.

Haddon was charged with having
attempted to blackmail the king
through an assertion he was an
Illegitimate son of the king's broth-
er.

County Teachers To
Gel Checks Saturday

Practically every teacher In Ho-
ward county will receive a salary
check Saturday, Mrs. Pauline C,
Brlgham, county superintendent,
said Friday,

She and HelenHoyden, assistant
superintendent, were engaged Fri-
day in making out pay checks and
I allotting recently receivedmoney
to various scnoois,

t
FREAK EGG

EL PASO, (UP) White Leg.
horn hen belonging to MrJ. Ju-
lia Manson surprised herowner
when sho laid a gourd-shape- d

eggin the back-yar-d hen house.
The egg if four and one-ha- lf

Inches in circumference at the
largo end, thro fawbto long,
and dwindle to a, crooked neck
(ike gourd at ,iM 0mM

FatalPlunge
EnactecFrom
ShanghaiAp't.

Was Wife Of Paoif
ienn Airways Manager
Slntionctl In Shanghai

SHA.NGIIAI GTMrg. W. S.
Grooch, EI I'nso, took her two
sons, William, C and, Thomas,
7, ono under each arm and
jumped off tho roof of an
clght-stor-y apartment house
hero Trlday. All wero killed.

Mrs. Grooch was wlfo of tho
operations manager of the
-American Alrwajs.

Their homo was In tho apart-
ment building from which sho
Jumped In the French conces-
sion. . .

.When he heard of tho tragedy,
Grooch lost consciousnessand is
now In a serious condition as a
result of tho shock. ,

Causeof tho suicide was not
'

Mrs. Groochwas scheduledto call
tonight for the United States to
reach the bedsldo of her father,
who was reported seriously ill.

GroochvwjBaa. leading,aviation
official JnUteFar-Eastv- , ,

i

4 Americans
SentencedBy

SpanishCourt
MADRID, WP) Four United

States citizens were sentenced to
sis months Imprisonment Friday
for assaulting1 a civil gua.'d last
year at Palma, Mallorca.

Those who must go to jail for a
hotel altercation were Mr. and Mrs,
Clinton Lockwood, West Spring
field, Mass, Roger Mean, New
York, and Edmund Blodgett, Stam-
ford, Conn. A fifth American was
acquitted.

WestbrookMay
Be RelievedAs

StateDirector
WASHINGTON,

that Lawrence Wcstbrook may bo
relieved as Texas relief director
and be brought to Washington to
take a post In tho relief adminis-
tration headquarters, was seen
Friday by well Informed congres-
sional quarters.

Membersof the Texasdelegation
said they understood such a plan
Is being worked out by the admin-isttatlo- n.

Neither Weatbrook nor Harry
HopKinB, relief director, would dls
close the purpose of a conference
between them Friday. Westbrook
has beenunder fire from somo
quarters in Texas for months.

CentralLibrary
ReadyFor Use

The county school centralized lib
rary is ready to sene tho rural
schools of Howard county.

Cataloguing of more than 1,000
volumes contributed by many ru- -

tu4 acuuuia iusuecucompletedanu
schools who submitted books may
make use of Its Increasedfacilities
Saturday, Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham,
county superintendentsaid,

Only-fo- ur schools have not yet
turned In their stockpfjjookg. Theyl

Gay Hill. ': V- -

..
McCOnSIlCK HOME SOLD

CHICAGO (UPJ-Furnla-hlngs of
the Lake Shore Drlvo homo of the
late Mrs. Edith Rockefeller Mc
cormick brought 411,676,50. .Mean
tors of the estate announcedThurs
day,
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Prescriptions given eyerytWng
that W years,and a. collogo dejwoe

tew put In them. CunnUmhaw
fbwg-riv- f

er.

PRESIDENT WITH LEADERS IN NEW MONEY POLICY

Protfdeht Rooievelt t6ok anothr step toward his 'commodity dollar" plans vvrien he askedeonaren In tho United States government tltrMo,-airstijlpll- e of Amerlcan'owned'monetary'nold."
Ho also asked broader authority for revaluing th 'dollar. Hero are soma of tho men helping Him toshapehla new policies: Henry Morgenthau Jr. (upper left), secretary of tho treasury; Rp. Henry B.
Steagall (lower left), chairman of tho house banking committee; Prof. GeorgetF. --Warren (upper-rig-ht) of
Cornell; Senator Duncan U. Fletcher (lower right), head of the senate banking committee. '(Auoclated
Preti Photos)

FarmersBusy Filling
1934-3-5 Cotton Forms;

Only Nine Days Left
Convicts Make

SurpriseMove
Against Guard
Get Keys To Cellhouse,

scale Wall, And Make
EscapeGood

LANSING, Kans. Wl Seven
convicts scaled the walls, of the
Kansas State Prison early Friday
amid a fusillade of shots.

Two of those who fled were Bob
Brady and Jim Clark, who were re
captured .and returned to prison
after escaping with nine others
last Memorial Day. Sevenmen do
ing cleaning work In the cellhouse
when they took a guard, by sur-
prise, leaped upon him and took
his keys.

Unlocking the cellhouse doors,
the men fled across the grounds to
the prison wall and scaled it with
aid of an Improvised ladder.

Wall guards fired and said they
believed hit some.

The prisoners fled along the rail
road In direction of Missouri riv

Forty-tw-o other prisoners in -- the
cell block took no part In tho es
capeandmade no outcry....
PlymouthShowing--

To Be On Saturday
Due to a delay in shipment of

cars to Abilene, the (howing of tho
new models of Plymouth cars in
Big Spring was delayed one day.
The advertisement of the King Mo-
tor and Parts company in Thurs
day's Herald announced tha show
ing for Friday, but due to the de-

lay, they will (tot bo shown until
Saturday.

Mr. King left Friday for Abilene.
where he will secureoneSt tho new
modls and brlu it tp his afeaw--
reo US Jeluuoei street,
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With only nine working days re-

maining in which to put over the
sign-u- p campaign for tha 1031-3-5

cotton acreage reduction program,
work of filling out contractsappar
ently had hit full stride Friday.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Friday there was every Indication
that farmers hadthrown off leth
argy evidenced in the campaign
thus far and had actually begunthe
signing of contracts.

Until Friday morning, community
committeemenhad beencontinually
calling to ascertain why they were
not being contacted to aid In mak-
ing contracts. Friday not one put
in his appearance,indicating abusy
situation in their territory.

Griffin was preparing letters to
rural school teachers Friday, He
appealedin the communication for
teachersto aid the campaign in ev-

ery way possible.
"The real object of the campaign"

he said, "Is to redeem thesouth
from the curse of low priced cot-
ton. The amount of money to be
received or the acres that may be
planted to cotton amount to noth-
ing coVnpared to the real Issue.

"We are going to havo a low or
fair price for years to come as we
chooseIn the next few days."

Successof the campaign,he pre
dicted, would have the effect of
boosting cotton prices to around IS
cents. Failure, he continued,would
likely meanS or 0 cent cotton.

As ho viewed it, successof the
campaign waa vitally' Interwoven
with the welfare of .all institutions
and governments.

Griffin said a little trouble with
landowners had been experienced
in somequarters. Tenants,anxious
to sign tho contracts, has been In
formed In somo cases that their
landlords wero adamant against
signing,

Meanwhile,his office was still be
ing faced with the took of getting
out checks amounttaf to $20 per
bala to farmers was placed their
option ootton In tha government
pool, i

Charles Frost and. Frank Ssm),
formerly of this city, wer vWtofs
&r rtwvr. Tkov

B.anclitsRob
Allison, Tex.
BankOf $300

Kidnap CashierAnd Lock
AssistantCashierIn

Vault

ALLISON, Wheeler county Two
untnasked, bandits early Thursday
afternoon robbed the First State
bank here of $300, locked Dud Mc
Millan, assistantcasher, in the
vault and kidnaped the cashier
Ben Parks.

The cashier, unharmed, was re
leased several Hours later about
five miles from Elk City, Okla.

Tha bandits used Parks' car to
escape.

McMillan and Parks were alone
In the bank when the two bandits,
young men dressedin overalss,en--
terea.

Overlook Some Cosh
At the point of revolvers the

bankers were forced to sprawl
upon the faoor.

J. C Perrymon, Allison business
man, entered and he, too, .wag
forced to get down on tha floor
while the bandits searched Xor
money.

Tho loot was taken from the
bank's vault. Approximately $100
in plain sign; on the bank's coun-
ters were oyerlooked,

Several men standing near the
bank saw th cashier, accompanied
by two men. enter his car and
drive away. Their suspicionswero
not arousedbecausetho banker was
ariving nis own oar.

Elude Pureuers
McMillan effected Is escaso

from tho vault within a, few min-
utes by mm of a, screwdriver.

Tho aaU4at eWr sered the
alasin, aad avrl es.Including
saw drlv by U. yimrsjaalir. Kay

' - " ' -

Bremer'sCar
Seats Bear
BloodStiains

St. Pnitl Banker, Kidnapccl
By Men, Id Still Missing;

Fears Felt

AUTO IS FOUM) IN
OUTLYING DISTRICT

Reported His Fnther Will-
ing To Pay RansomAs

Demanded

ST. PAUL, PJ Blood stainson
the front andrear seatsof Edward
Bremer's automobile Trlday inspir-
ed fears for the safety of thebardc
president, held for $200,000ransom
by kidnapers, who havo threatened
him with death.

Splotches of b!o5d d

on, the front seatof the sedanwhen
found in an outlying residential
district Wednesday,
'Indications .were, they kidnaped
the owner and head of a stater
bank, whose father Is n personal j,
friend af PresidentRoosevelt, "and
brutally slugged Him over the head
when he resisted enptorsas'hey ln- -
vauea nis car. )V

Officers presume Bremer was
then dragged into tho backseat

His father'begged'law enforce--c- nt

agencies to desist in their ef
forts to hunt down the abductors.

It was reported .he was ready to
payransom,

WynekoopGets
isir- -

Condition Of Defendant
CausesAttorneys"ToAslc

Fdr'Po'stpqnement c
CHICAGO. (iP Th6 murder trail

of Dr. Alice WynekooD. charsrad
with the Killing of hef daughter-ln-ta-

Rheta, was postponed Friday
Until Monday, because of the de--
renaant's physical condition. ,

Defense attorneys sald tho 'd- - .
fendant's condition' waa grave. Sh"
hid spent a bad'nlght. Herac
was ashen gray when rolled into
the courtroom in a, wbl chair
Friday.

T

Trucker Killed ,

NearPlainvjew
PLAINVIEWS.-Pric-e Streman

was, killed Thursday when the oil
truck he waa drlvlne- - was xfnuir
by a fast passengertrain ata tirade
crossing near PlalnvUw. He was.
u.ivmt; oco or a group or tnne
trucks. The otherdrivers Mid they
did not see the train approaching.
Funeral arrangementswere

The Weathei
Big Spring andjvMnMsv-V- Wr to-

night and Satrdr; Saaaewhats
warmer In the north perclm Sat-
urday

West Texas Valr InnlgM. Satur-
day fair. Somewhat Wanaer la) the
north portion Setunenj--.

East Texas ParMf ntsadj aad
colder tonight. 8ahnay putty
cloudy.

New Mexico Fair
Saturday. Net ninth i
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Sunbeam
Oroery A Market

Saturday

Specials

California

Peaches
No. a l-- a

cm , , 15c for 25c

Matches

Boxes
6 23c

No. J Tail California

MACKEREL

10c Cans'
8 25c

Macaroni or
Spaghetti

.....25c7 oz. Pkgs,

No. 2 Can

SPJNACH

10c for
3 25c

lanr. Co.

SYRUP
Per
Gallon 49c

Pah-wa-y Cup tt Saucer

OATMEAL
42 oz. 25cPkg. . rrTi

Kellogg's '

CORN FLAKES
Large,

.., 10cSjze i". '".' a

Carnation

MILK
3 Large 18cor 6 Small

Soxet Salted

CRACKERS

lbs.
2 23c

Cnllf. No. 1 Can, Syrup racked
PEACHES

10c for
3 25c

FLOUR
18 lbs.

Pillabury ...... $1.79
21 lbs.

Pillabury ...,,...i,' 98c
18 lb. Boquet

or White Castle .... 1.69
21 lbs. Boquet

or White Castle ... 92c
18 lbs.

Helpmate T 1.59
21 lbs.

Helpmate r 87c

COFFEE
'1 9C

Maxwell House ,,,.., CtO,
3 lb. . 70Maxwell House IOC
llb- - Q1

Folgers ..,.,,,.,.)... OIC
Folger's t..-- 59C

1,,b-- "
1C

100 Pur ... ........ IDC
lob4 Pure ....,,.,, 40C

Hitter's
Pork & Beans

Per 5cCan ' "' IT t )

XeUorrs

4LLBRAN
ST 12c iff" 18c

Linck's
POOH WORKS

14 A 6rcg

The Gusher
Activities Of Forwin Public Schools

Staff
Editor ....,..' Daniel Tarbro
Asat Sdltor ...John Camp Adams
Sports Editors: Walter Schultz and

Thomas Tarbro.
Reporters! Alda Alston, Lucille

Wilson, Marie Womack and J. D,
I Dempsey.
,V1IAT SCHOOL MEANS TO US
School should mean much to all

of us, but there la a question. Docs
It or does It not?

To some It means a pain In the
neck, they go to schoolJust because
they are made to go, but they
should look at Jt from a different
view-poi- We should all go thore
for a purpose, because In our fu-
ture lives we may look back and
see tho benefit that we have de-

rived from it.
To some It means pleasure. They

go therejust for a good time. They
see how much they can get by
with, by trying to overrun the
teacher. Those' just get by.

To those that havea purpose,and
go there for their own good, they
derive some benefit from It. They
study and do their best to help
themselves, the teacher, and their
school. If they havo made good
students, as a rule they are Inter
ested in college. Then, they will
need their high school foundation.
They will appreciate thefact that
they went to school for a purpose.

This semester,we should all try
our best to bo llko the ones who
to to school for a purpose. When
the school year Is over we shall be
lad that.we havo done our best

In our school work, and ou par-
ents and teacherswill be proud of
us. Marie Womack.

GOOFY GOSSIP
Did you folks know that Anita

McDonald la the greatest gum
chewer In school7 She can put
more crewlng gum In her mouth
than any other girl In Howard
county. last week, one day she
chewed up a quarter's worth of
bubble gum at one time and blew
a bubble so big that It picked her
up just like a balloon and carried
her off over about Chalk before
ho thought to stick a pin In it

Earl Adklns saw her up there and
she said he couldn't tellwhich was
Anita and which was the balloon.
James Underwood got called down
In band practice last time for pat-ti- n'

his feet so loud the bandmem-
bers couldn't hear the music. He
pats both feet at once just like an
old-tlm-o fiddler. James Madding
advised him to wear rubbers so as
to sort of muffle the sound. Now,
Underwood Is a good guy aijd will-
ing to cooperate In anything. He
said he didn't have any rubbers but
he'd try to fix himself up some
way. So tills week when he came
back he had a bed sheet, a saddle
blanket, and a toe-soc-k wrapped
around one foot and on the other
foot ho had an old overcoat, one of
his ma's dresses.anda window cur-
tain. "And'hSw that boy did play.
Bill Henry Campbell took a notion

wanted, to know how many
frecktes he had so he put Arnold
Bradham to countln' them. Every
day at noon youvcan find them In
the west room. Bill Henry makln' a
mark on a piece of paper every
time Arnold calls out a number.
They had reached1055 yesterday at
one o clock. Bill ought to be proud
of his freckles, ca'use a freckled
facqd, red headedboy nearly al-

ways makes a successIn life. Mr.
Martin said he wasn't going to let
jMlnilee Campbell play ball any
mora if she didn t wash hor dirty
knees. We agreo with him. It's a
sbamo and disgrace for anybody to
play ball lookln' like tho bottom of
a ''teakettle. Minnie looks bad
enough as It la and when she comes
to schqol dirty, I'll be doggoned If
sho dont' look worse than Dorothy
Mangel. I've been tracing some
family treesand the likeand here
ate a few facts I found out about
some prominent folks of Forsan.
How do they measure up to their
ancestors and klnfolksT Audrey
Chambers is some kin to Robert
W. Chambers, America's greatest
historical novelist. And you've
heard of the famous mayor of Chi
cago, Bill Bill Thompson; well, he's
Ray Thompson's grandpa. Ana
you've looked at the bottom of pic-

tures in geographies and seen Un-

derwood and Underwood; well,
those two guys are James Under-
wood's brothers, Loyce Evelyn
Bryant feels an urg;o to write

tiuuSiiqaim

jf.ViJ y.r qp
TO BE CERTAIN
YOU HAVE

PURE CANE
SUGAR
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poetry sometimesbecauseWilliam
Cullen Bryant washergreatgrand
daddy. Lorcne Gray still has tile
original manuscript of a poem that
one of her ancestors wrote Iri, a
country church yard. Floyd Col-
lins, the guy they wrote the sons;
about, was Virginia's brother. Etta-b-el

Fulton's great uncle mado a
Bteamholt And every time I open
a can of Campbell'sVegetablesoup
I always think of BUI Henry's un
cle.. Henry ..Ford Js De Alva's
grandpa. Bernlce Roberts ain't
got no ancestorsnor klnfolks. She's
the only one in captivity. John
Camp Adams is a direct descend-
ant of John Qulncy, Woodrow Wil
son was celo's second, cousin. And
somo of Eula Doris Sadler's kins-peop-

mde the tcnt.Bhow famous.
Of course everybody Knows Grace
Tennlson Is kin to Alfred Lord
Tennyson. She thinks she'sa bet
ter poet than bewas. Look up the
word Martin Jn a dictionary and
you'll see It's somo kind of a lowly
animal, sorter resembling a pol-
ecat There are so many, horse
theleves'anTlpirates in Mr. White's
and Jfr. Malechek's family trees
thiullvron't give that, here. All or
Mr "Malechek's ancestors were
brainy people and of course all of
Mr. White's were famous for their
good looks. And I prues's he did.
causesonfebodysaid he looked llko
Buddy Rogers. Mr. Wstkln's half--
uncle was the man who Invented
the famous lino of Watklna Pro-
ducts, pne of Miss Kelson's an-
cestors won the Battle of Trafal-
gar. Bee Miss Nelsoa for particu-
lars. A guy thought that Forsan
school was down at the night club
makln' whoopee when he saw the
truck parked near them. "But it's
all a mistake 'cause Cynical Sid
was in town that night and every
kid was down at the magician's
show lookln' at the hypnotic Hula
Hula dance. Somehow I couldn't
help admiring two people from
Forsan last Friday when the game
was practically over. The opposi-
tion was about 10 points ahead.
Time out and asplay was resumed,
someone shouted "one minute to
play." Another sujlporter shouted,
"play it boys, you have one minute
in which to beat them," and one of
our boys took a shot at the goal
from beyond center. Think of the
last two mentioned. ZIIss Wlngo
was the one that shouted and Mutt
Scuddaywas the one that shot the
goal. Somebody told this to Mr.
White and he sold he couldn't see
the point Well, the-poi- is this.
Sterling City hadabout 10 more of
them than Forsan. Come up to
see me sometime. Tours,

CYNICAL SH5.

The Gusher received the follow
ing letter and poem this week and
we wish to print it ''In toto.' "In
looking over the Forsan Gusher I
have concluded that Cynical Sid
needs exposing he haa had his
joke long enough. Although I'm
not sure who he Is, this Is my
guess. Will you pleaseput It in the
paper thla month. I can't tell you
who is writing this because be
might find out and flunk me."

(Signed) Anon.
"Cynical Sid"

"Cynical Sid a peculiar thing did
Tho as study hall keeper lie'j

great.
And the courses he teaches"" a

grand as ripe peaches
But, oh! what a comical skate.

"Cynical Sid has a brain 'neath his
lid,

And of thinking could do quite a
few,

But his room mate, by heck, has
head on his neck

Whthc he uses for Sld'a thinking
too.

"Cynical Bid's always lifting the
lids -

Off scandal and Innocent fun,
And the stories Infernal In his yel

low journal
Are never believed when they're

run.

"Cynical Sid, tho In years just a
kid

Has a most winning way with the
ladles

Tho the school girls adore him,
that fact doesn't floor him,

His heart is as warm as all Hades,

Cynical Sid once"pit in a bid
On a saxaphone,sure as there's

shooting,
And the blast that he raises Just

echoeslike blazes,
When on the toot-toot- he's toot'

Ing,

"And now, Cynical Sid, his record
1s did "

And we'll give jou one guesswho
he Is,

And one for who wrote what will

Harold Wright, builsUng contrac-
tor of San Angelo, was In Big
Spring Thursday morning to meet
lila wife, who has been lsltlng In
EJ Paso,

if-- -
you like courtesy, good service, quality footls
anil fair prices you will like to tradeat B. O,

JonesGrocery and Market,

FRESH FISH & OYSTERS

KELLOGG'S ALL BRAN

B.O. JONES
GROCERY & MAKKET
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By LILY MOUNSf

(French Actress)
For my weekly shampoot use six

eggyolks beaten to a foam. I find
they leave my hair soft and bril-
liant After wetting the hair, I
rub the beatenyolks Into the scalp
until they make lather,, massage
briskly for several minutes and
then rinse the hair thoroughly.

iret Sidney's coat
Cause It's meddling In poor Sid

ney's biz."
An Ardent Admirer and Student

LET'S EACH DO HIS PART

LET EACH DO HIS TAUT
By Lorcne Clements

Let's work and study as never be
fore.

Make our teachersproud of 193f;
Work' that Altrebra lust for snlte.
Moke all the problems come ou(

right

Get up our Spanish if it is hard,
Have a good grade on our report

card;
Play, and work, in every way we

con.
Have the best Sophomoreclass in

the land.

Let's eachone do his part and help
when we can,

When we see a class-mat- e down,
lend a helping hand;

We can beat the juniors and sen
iors any ole day,

Makes no .difference what anyone
might say.

SPORTS
Tho Forsan Buffs have two

gamesscheduledthat should be of
Interest to all the school and the
community. We have reference to
the game this Friday night in the
Forsan gym between our boys and
the Abilene Christian College
freshmen, and a gome next Tues
day night with the Big Spring
Steers. The game with the Steers
will also be played qn-th- e local
court. These games are scheduled
to begin at 7:30 and the admission
prices are IS and 25 cents.

The Buffs returned home from
the Colorado tournament beaten,
but wiser. They went thinking
that winning the tournament was
an easymatter, but they found out
It was not so easy. The first team
that we drew 4n the tournament
was Anson, a strong team from
Jones County. The Buffs nosed
out a victory over this team 34 to

Schultz pulled the game out of
he fire in the last few minutes by

slapping In two or three goals off
tho blackboard. Dan Tarbro was
high point man with 12 points.

Saturday at noon they met Barn'
hart. Most of the squad saw ac--

lon In this game The score In
this fray was 24 to 8 in 'favor of
the Buffs. James Madding was
hlfh with 10 points.

At three o'clock Saturday after
noon tho Forsan gang met Wylle, a
strong team from Taylor County,
In a semi-fin- game. This game
oroved to be the Buff's Waterloo.
The first, quarter was fought on
even terms, the score being 4 to
at the end of this period. At the
half the scorewas 13 and 13. The
Buffs scored only 5 points In the
lost half and the game ended31 to
18 In favor of Wylle.

THE QUESTION BOX
I have receivedmany questions

since last week, and I shall do my
best to answer them. Mr.. Male-

chek even asked one. He wants to
know If there Is going to be a day
this year that Barker Cauble will
not go to sleep during biology class.
Answer after taking In the situa
tion and looking In my glassball, I
have to say the cose Is hopeless.
"After going with M. W. last Bun-da-

I think I am in love with her.
I would like to have your opinion
on my cose Audrey Chambers.
AnswerI see future liapplnesa In
store for you. If you keep your
courtship up you will find your-
self deeply In love with her. I.
might add that she will love you
also. "Will I ever make another
basketball goal in a game this
year?" asked by Rayford Llles.
Answer It seemsthat you are In
a "slump" now, but you aro going
to bo as. good as eyer very soon.
"Will I ever finish high school?"
Morgan Oppegard, Tes, by and by,
"Does F, H. love me?" Cleo Wil-
son, Answer No, she does not.
"What makes Seymour's ears get
so red when he gets mad?" James
Madding. Answer I can't answer
this question because I do not
know Seymour's anatomy, "Will
my love affair ie. successful!" J
D, Dempsey, AnswerYes, It will
be very successful, "Who will be
my next suitor?" Alda 'Alston.
Answer Ills Initials are ' (It
might be added that my prophecy
came true concerning the J, D.
Alda affair. It dlilnt' even last a
week atfer my answer v. as made).
Who was Walter flirting with at

Colorado last week-end?- " Bernlce

REOULAR PRICES
Permanent Waves and up
Shampooand Set .., Mo
Finger Wave ,,,,,.,,.,.I5o
Marcel ,, ,,.,,... ,(H)o
Eye Lash A Brow Dve....0Oo
Manicure ,,,. ,,,.,,.,,.,.,000

.SettlesHotel
Beauty Sfaon

PhWMi M

tUtMrte. H lraa--
, mm m iiimw m orMtt tanW't . "Will Z fcT a tefe

wit ftrMei Whetwl ewtT'Vp. W
Answer Wo, you iiM not and let
that be a jeMOn to you I "Will the
girl's basketball team ever Win a
game thle year? Mutt fkudd&y.
Answer "A poor beginning makes
a eood ondmsr." I seea nosslbllltv
from the crystal that the girls will
win la the county meetnextmonth.

I truces this Is enouch for this
time, ao X will quit

The Crystal Gazer.

The high school folk have miss
ed Doris this week. Sho had been
aostnt oecausener nme niece nas
the scarletfever and their home Is
quarantined. We hope Doris will
be able to return to school short
"

GRADE SCnOOL NEWS
Staff

Editor Anne Mary Wllmoth
Asst Editor Imogene Wilson
Fifth Grado ReporterVan! Cowley
Sixth Grade Reporter.Ruth Brown
Seventh Grado Reporter

rr. Charles' Dempsey

PERSONALS
Mrs. Ida M. Johnson, who haa

been visiting her son, Mr. J. L.
Johnson of Forsan, returnedt6 her
home at San Diego, California,
Thursday morning.

ml
Cowley and children visited in Lor--
olne Sunday.

George Barnett vand Russell
Wilson have been absent from
school on account of Illness.

T. W. Griffith of Breckenrldge,
Texas, la visiting his children, Mrs.
It M, McCaa tond Edgar Kent of
Forsan.

Mr. M. M. Hlnes, employee of
the Cosden OH Co, underwent an
operation for appendicitis Wed
nesday morning at tho Blvlngs and
Barcus hospital. He was resting
very well the last report we had.
We trust that no complications set
In, and that "Blackla" will be back
on tho job soon.

The junior girls and boys played
Lomox in basketball Wednesdayaf
ternoon on the Lomax gym. The
girls' game ended In a tie,' 18-1- It
seems that the Forsan girls just
could not get warmed up and some
of them were so frightened that
they could not get Into it. But the
boys really brought home the ba
con with a score of 21 to 10 in fa
vor of Forsan.

The seventh grade has started
studying American Citizenship, be-

ginning this week. Another field
of endeavor that is calling their at
tention at this time is the Inter--
acholastlc League. The response
for volunteers for these events has
been gratifying to the sponsors of
tne ainerent events.

The grade school is represented
on both the junior boys and junior
girls basketball teams.

THE WRITERS' COLUMN

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A CAT
By Wanda Martin

I am a little kitten about two
months old. I have three sisters
and four brothers. We all live un-
der Mrs. Black's barn, and every
morning she gives us some milk.

I am white and have long hair.
I heard Mrs. Black say that we
were "perslan," I have no idea
what that means though. Oh, yes!
I forgot to say In my description,
that I have a black spot on my
head.

I think my life would be pleasant
If It were not for Mrs. Black's old
dog. Yesterday I was walking
around and started to go. to sleep
In a nice cool corner, but that old
dog came and we startedto fight-
ing. My hair stood straight up and
my back was In a hump. This did
not make any difference to the dog
tnougn, and ho just kept on bark-
ing and Jumping around. When I
saw that I was trapped I sat back
and just meowed,while the old dog
sat back and laughed. - .

But my meowing had made my
mother notice' the fight and she
had come up and the old dog ran
away, for nearly - all dogs were
afraid of her.

I have a little mlx-u- p of names.
Mrs. Black calls me "Dot" or
Dotty," becauseof the dot on my

head. Her husband calls me
'Snowball," and the neighbor chil-
dren call me "Fluffy," I don't
think I shall ever answer but to
the name "Dot."

Today mother and her eight
children were brought Into the
house, and Mrs. Black said we
were to stay in there on cold days.

Well, I think I am perfectly
happy now, except for Mrs. White's
old dog.

STREET TO BE IMPROVED

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., (UP)
Hlstoilo Lockerbie Street here,
made famous by James Whttcomb
Riley, Hoosler poet, no longer will
be decorated with hitching posts,
Jagged curbs and cobblestones.
The "dear little Street", as Riley
described it, will be resurfaced
and Improved as a Civil Works
Administration project

WOMAN'S WEAKNESS
Mlu lilnnle Ilowitd o(

Roule 3, QuinUn, Tcxu,
u)ii "Vr. Tierce's fstoi.
Id PrcftcrlDtlon U cue of
the woilds ucttit mtdl.
clnei. It un&uc tx t.tlIt nlieVeA me at aUlhc
double I bid. I ban icc--
tmmtn&ta It to my fiftndj
ud ihcy til and it O. X,u rerammended."

VTrit Dr. Pbrn'i Clinic. Buffalo. N. Y..
for (ict nudlcil sdrlct.

Ntw tin, ubku JO cl liquid ft CO. Luse
tlw, UU, T liquid, I M. "Wt D. Oufuu"

h II, Caujjle Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLYWIGGLY

Costa M imfo thus, eieanary

Friday

Bacon

Sliced

lbs.
2 . 25c

STEAK
Bliss

1 Coffee

I lib.

I 21c
mmmmmmmx

OATS
Bed Fitted

Cherries
H X No. 2 Cans

eiiifl

DELMONTE, SLICED OR CRUSHED

H Assorted Flavors

I Pkg. OC

I Hominy
Medina Brand

8 No. 2 1--2 Cans

H aaiOC

SPINACH Thyift Brand
GREEN BEANS Cut Strlngless
TURNIPGREENS
MUSTARD GREENS

Mrs.

Baird's

Bread

0 !

2fSOcrCsests

- -

Chili
Roast
Hamburger

Per
lb.

Coffee

All Bran

PostBran

Gold Medal
Cup & Saucer In
Every Pacluge

Peaches

Pears

Prunes

MOTHER'S

Cocoa

Mince Meat

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
VERMICELLI

Pineapple . 25c

'

Cocoanut

.

Kraut
,f tf -- J ,'Peas

B Apples.

Banana

Saturday

Onions

Nice Yellow
Fruit

RKJ1

Ivtissisa

Monday
Armour's 12cPer lb.

Boer BePer lb.

lb.
Per 8c

10c
lib. 25cChase & Sanborn

Small
Kellogg's

Pkg. 12c

Pkg.
Per 10c

25c
In Heavy No,

Can
1
.... 10c

Syrup
Bllced No, S 2

.Can .... 15c

No. 2 1--2 Can 15cIn Heavy Syrup

Per
Gallon 39c

No. 2
Can . . 4 . . 17c
No. 21--2
Can 21c

i
ib., 15c
2
lbs. 23c

3 9 oz. Pligs. 25cPecanValley

Pltg.
Per 5c

--,

15e
2 No. 2 1-- 2 29cJacksonBrand

No. 2 CanBIue
Dot, Early June '" 10c

18c

Cans sjOC

Dpz. Largo Extra or
Fancy Wlnesap CtoC

23c
10 lbs. . or--
Fancy Kiln Dried eJDC

Per lb. New Crop
GreenHeads 3c

Per lb.
Yellow Spanish 5c

Per lb.
Fresh

Shredded
In Bulk

CARNATION OR BORDEN'S

Milt 8 Baby
or 3 Tall

: ' "
"b California Navel 2 dm qcI Cranberries Oranges dou s2 "" 9CC

' ..' )xW Large SUe ...,,,.. 5J)C

I 1 Qt. or 1 lb. "7
" : ' :r

I pi
AppIeS Fancypious 35c

Yams

Cabbage

Dozen

f
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gingerbreadBoys
. Sonr Cream l'lo ,

1--3 cup.lard ."

1 ciip flour
. 1--4 oaspbonsal ,

; 2 tabolspobnscold wafer
Mix flour and salt. Cut In lard

fvith knife. Using knife for mixing,
lowly add . watert When Uff

Mough forms, tako up In palms andpress Into ball. Placo on floured
Boards, roll out and fit Into p(0

t jan. AaIlllng.
Sour Cream Fllllnr

1 cup sugar
'. 3 tablespoonsfloury

1 teaspooncinnamon
1 teaspoonnutmeg'

' 1--4 teaspoonsalt -
3 Sgs, beaten,

i 1 cup; thick sour-crea-

i 1--2 teaspoonvanilla
t Blend sugar, flour, spices and
aic. am rest of Ingredients and

, b6at well) Pour. Into pie crust.
uaKe 10 minutes In moderateoven.
Lower flro and bake 40' minutes In
yery slow oVcn.
' GingerbreadBoys

(Pleaslng'.To The" Children)
11 ciip fat ".

1 cup sugar
i, 2,cggs

cup molasses
1-- 3 cup sweet' milk

. 1 tea

JBlue StarKills
, Foot Itch Germs

, Stubborn foot Itch germs dio
Mien Dluo Star Ointment melts
Una soaks in. For itchy eczema,
rash, tetter, ringworm, pimplesand
Other skin troubles, you can find
nuuuug as line as uiue Mar tllnt- -

JtnemWJoes not burn.(adv.)

DUDLEY'S ANNUAL

9c SALE
STARTS SATURDAY

KNDS PAUaKDAY. JAN.

Wash Cloths Q
for iJL.

Ladies' Belts
buckle

Men's Rayon O
Neckties .... "C

Felt Base

RUGS
Good guaranteed

00 rugs
last.

9x12 Feet

Feet . .

Felt
Floor

18x36 Inches

91
Brush

Dish HCMop

Soap q
Sponge, ,. "C

And OtherDesserts

27th

"C"

1 teaspooncinnamon
1 teaspoon clovrs
1 teaspoonnutmeg

4 teaspoonsalt '
3 2 cups flour
1 teaspoonsoda
1 teaspoonbaking powdor
Cream fat and suear. 'Add ease.

momascs ana miiK. Add rest of In- -
grcdlonts, Chill dough, roll out un
til very thin "and cut out alncer-
broad boya,,using paper patternor
cookie cutter. Use'dates or raisins
for eyes, red cherries for noses
and almonds for cars and mouths
and bake IS minutes In moderate
oven. .

' Black .walnuts,'' English walnuts
or filbert blend well with cliocolato
fudge.

Steamed Chocolate Pudding
cups'

4,.teaspoonsbaking powder
sugar

2 squares chocolate, molted .

teaspoonsalt ,

1 teaspoonvanHIa
1-- cinnamon .

"

1 cup milk
1 egg
4 .tablespoonsfat, Incited
Mix ingredients and half fill but-

tered pudding mold. Cover tightly
and steam .2 hours. Unmold and
serve hot with vanilla or hard
sauce. Sweetened,whipped cream
may be served If desired on top
his pudding.

Candled Apples
12 apples,peeled
2cup3 sugar ,
2 cups water

2 teaspoon cloves

A special group to close
laaal mi ih horn nrlv for- -

H choice selection.

9 49?
tssssssssssssssssVTVisssssslTfnrnnft
Scrub

Brushes 9c
2 boxes 9cSteel Wool . . . ,

Old English 9cFloor Wax . . . .

VVasto 9c.Baskets,ea. ...
4 pairs 9cShoe Laces . ..-- .

Work 9cGloves, pr, . . . .

Big,Choice 9cHair Combs, ea.

Framed Art 9c"Pictures ,

14-i- n. 9cChair Seat . . . ,

a

3 tablespoonsbutter ,

Ited fruit coloring t
Mix sugar, water and spices.Add

sufficient. coloring to glvo
tine. Boll 3 cmlnUtcB. Add apples,
boll gently and turn frequently un-
til apples aro otnd very
tender. Servewarm or cold. ,,"

Vermont Pumpkin Plo
.3 cups mashed cooked pumpkin

2' cup dark brown sugar
1 2 cups sugar ' ,

2 teaspoonscinnamon
1' teaspooncloves
1 teaspoonnutmeg
1 teaspoonsalt

2 teaspoonginger
2 cups milk
1 cup cream
4 eggs. H'r,

Mix 'Ingredients. Pour Into un
baked crusts, Bake 10 minutes In
hot oven. Ttedu't heat and bake 40
minutes In 'moderate oven. Cool
and serve.' cream or nuts
can be sprinkled on the pie When
served, if desired. This
makes two round' pies or one large
oblong one. This pie can bq made
a day prior to serving and stored
in a cool place, butnot tho lea box.

COPS MUST BE THIUFTY
UTICA, N. (UP) Because

Utlca police and firemen "have
becomenoted for riot paying their
bills," Capt. Arthur W. Plckard,
newly appointed commissioner of
public safety, has ordered the
men to pay their debts.'JElther pay
our bills or get out of the de

partment Plckard s order said.
"Itemember, you can't entertain a
champnlgne appetite with a beer
Income."

Read TheHcraltl WantAds

Ladies'

Dresses
All silk pongee frocks In
good styles nnd colors.

990
All silk hosiery, full fash-
ioned, Alt sizes..

690
Prints

Guaranteed fast color
sprlnr prints. 30-l-- r. wide.

, 1 Lot W Rayon Jy Ladles' W Mouse" j
F Costume , f Brassieres Yj Leather I F Chocolate b

Jewry ' sizes so to 38 J I Purses Bars

46-l- n Oil Lioth Q JF"" """"""l 2 cards Q
half yard-- C M Ladies I Bob Pins uC

' 3 TA.lfS 200Semi-Porcela- in

5-i- Bowl ....'. 9C M ..!? Hair Pins iJC
Values to $1.49

n

C

2

A

Gx9

q

n

&

2.

1-- 8

Y

Boxes Q
Fnnnl . . .a1

Large Tube
Tooth PastaV.. HC

Tooth Q.
Brushes

with

heavy,
quality. While

$4.99

$29
Base
Mat

Bottle IC

both

flour.

teaspoon

asfl

desired

Whipped

recipe

Hosiery

TlRSlin

jpssjnsMss Knives qH MBrrTT 'yvv duality Forks, each , . , C

M 0V 1S '
Curtain J

Rods Ciqj"H v Kitchen n
31 Men's ;ork Pans, each 47.C

24 q fB io 3 Glass Q- -

Clothes Pins , , "C JM A$$1&. Tumblers . .:. ,,'UC

Toilet Bowl Q SHi Rlbr Qr, Brushes ..... vCfflPPWIiJffiWP1 fjate Scrapcr .L

W Pkr. of 8 W Assorted W QuaVt W Cup &H

f Razor 1 1 Green 1 f w vuun l f . Saucer 1

Blades J Glassware II pJss J.I Both for J

k. ip 9JJ9J9J
Look For Our Circulars Now Being Distributed

DUDLEY'S

Menu ForTea
.Assorted Sandwiches

t Candled Grapefruit Peel
SpicedNutp

CoacnanutDrops Fruit Cake
Tea . Lemon Quarters

Stuffed Dates

HAM KKI.TSH IIOLLS
16 sj'lccs, Graham bread.
4 tablespoons soft' butter.

jl-- 2 cup 'choped cooked ham
I 2. tablespoonspickle relish

4 olives chopped
3tablesnoonssalad drcsslner
Cut off crusts from bread. Mlx

rest of Ingredients .and,when Boft
and croamy, spread on. bread'slices
and roll each slice up liko small
jelly roll., Wrap rolls In waxed
paper nnd then In damp cloth and
store In tho lee box until serving
lime, use sliarp Itnire and cut
each Ut'tlo' roll in ,4 slices and ar
range the "rings" flat, alrin lln im
a shallow dish. '

CANDIED GnArEFRUrr PEEL
8 grapefruit halves
2 quarts cold water
1 tablespoonsalt
Sugar and water. .

Cut halves of grapefruit In Quar
ters, add water and salt and soak
over night. In morning, drain.
cover by 2 inches with water and
slowly bring to boiling point. Drain
and repeat and allow to boll slowly
for BO minutes. Drain and with
spoon scoop out and discard all
pulp and white portions. Using
scissors, cut peel into thin, strips,
measurt, nnd for each 2 cups of
peel, jso 1 cup water and 2 cups
sugar. Boll sugar and water five
minutes. Add peel and cook slow
ly until strips a'ro well glazed and
very tender. Remove Btrlps, a few
It a time, and roll In granulated
Hugar. 'Cool and store In metal
llox.

SriCED NUTS
2 cups shelled nuts
r egg white, 'beaten

2 cup sugar
L' tablespoons cinnamon.
Mix egg white with sugar nnd

lilnamon. Add nuts, mlxlnc with
fork. When nuts nro well coated,
sprlnklo them on shallow pan and
bake 40 minutes In very.slow oven.

Dinner For Eight
THE MENU,

Tomato and Clam Cocktail
Celery Seed Va'era

Baked Chicken
. Mashed Sweet Potatoes

. Buttered Green Beans
Corn Muffins Plum Jelly

"Vegetable alad, In, Gelatin
Pincapolo' Sherbet

Coffee
T031ATO AND CLAM JUICE

COCKTAIL
2 cups clam juice .
2 cups tomato julco

2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika
4 teaspoon'celery sed

1 tablespooncatsup
1 teaspoonhorseradish
1 tablespoonlemon julco
Mix ingredients and chill. 8rve

In small glass cups and ton with
tiny sprigs of parsloy. Stuff od cel
ery can be served with this cock-tal- l,

which can be oassed In the
living room before the miests m n
the dining table.

VEGETABUB SALAD IN
GELATIN

1 package lemon-flavore- d irnlnHn
mixture.

2 cups boiling water.
"1-- 2 teaspoonsalt ' .

1 tablespoon sugar
2 tablespoonsvinegar.
1 cup grated raw carrots

3 cup choppedcabbage.
2 cup chopped celr

2 tablespoonschoppedplmlentos.
water over gelatin mix

ture. Stir until! dssolved. Mir
well and chill. Add rest ot Ingre-
dients and pour Into glass mold.
Chill until stiff. Servo on lettuce.
iup win saiaa aresslng.
k. CORN MUFFINS (1J)
11' cup corn meal.

2 cups flour
,5 teaspoonsbaking powder.
1-- 3 teaspoonsalt.
3 tablespoonssugar.
2 eggs.
1 cups milk.
3 tablespoonsfat. melted.
.Mix .Ingredients and beat nn

minute. Half fill greased muffin
Pnsj;andbake 15 minutes In mod-
erate'bven. Serve warm with but- -
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Austin."

tfj GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP). Texas' most
Important' court has. th6 smallest
attendance at Its sitting's..

Three-fourt- of, the time when
the stalo supreme court, which
has tho lastjword In Texas civil
disputes, hands down Its. decisions,
Bailiff Jchh Honry Jolinon's r,

Is heard only by. tho
Judge's, court clerks and a few
newspaper men.

Not slnCo former Governor Ross
S. 'Sterling challenged the nomina-
tion or Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
to succeedhim, has the little court
room been filled when a case was
being argued. When tho case was
deqldcd there were but u few pre-
sent

The supreme court sits on the
third floor of the state capltol. Us-
ually It meets'on Wednesday. Un
certainty about the time when the
nine judges may be expected to
file into tho court room nnd take
their places behind Its long desk
may havo something to do with the
lack of attendance. Usually the
sitting Is at noon, after the judges
havo finished a conference In
chambers' qn the week's grist.

wnatevcr the reason the court Is
almost entirely without what tho
movie magnates call BO (Box Of-

fice) appeal.
Across tho hall, tho 3tate court

audiences. It Is a supreme court
of criminal appealshas bigger au-
diences. It is a supreme court in
cases Involving crime. One rea
son for its greater attendance is
that it combines hearing of argu-
ments and announcement of deci
sions at the same session.

Of course tho judges do not de
cide cases on tho same day they
are argued. The decisions an-
nounced are those in cases that
may have been argueda week .or
months before. Rulings are first
announced, then a docket of argu--
molta is called.

Frequently relatives of defend
ants attend to hear the arguments
ror new trials. Relatives seldom

ter.

A quick way to crush crackers
or dried bread Is to place It In'a
paper sack and roll well with a
rolling pin.

'
'fl.S-.'i- .

rt.i.
; 3 :f

come to 'hoar the decisions.
Announcement of the decisions

Is doublo checkedas theicourt sits.
Alternating from left to right, the
five judges In turn .announce the
rulings. In easesthat have been as-
signed to, them. As the Announce
ment Is mado Presiding Judgo W.
C. Morrow- chocs the entry in the
big docket When he announces
his cases.Judge 0)."S. Lattlmoro
cnecKs' the court .docket:

Assignment- of.' a case to a ludrt
doe's not mean-- that he alone tie--
cldes It. He writes nn onlnlon nnd
submits It to .all of tho others.' It
all nsreo it becomesa court' opin-
ion. If the judges do not agree, n
minority opinion may be' filed, A
minority opinion has no effect In
preventing" tho,Judgment but pre-
serves that judge's view of tho
law.

State Senator Albert Stone of
Branham, County Judgo Sam Low
and Sheriff H. L.. Reese,of Wash-
ington county all reached thestato
capltol last week bruised but hap-
py over escapefrom serious hurts
when Sheriff Reese's automobile
overturned while they were'riding
In It from Brenham to Austin. Lov
U a former state legislator. Ho
served In the 33rd, 34fh, 33th, 37th
and 39th legislatures.

Governor Miriam Al Ferguson
has.appointed Henry C. Meyer, for-
mer mayor of Rockdale, for a full
six-ye- term on the state board
of control. Moyer already, was
serving on the board to fill out
the' unexpired,term of Adrian Pool.
El Paso,"who resigned to become
U. S. Collector of Customs.

James V. Allred is fast acquir-
ing fame in a new role. Hn now
Is known as the rhyming official.
Verses tolling of the varied calls
made upon a state attorney gener--

i nave Uecn 'written by Allred.
Ho recenly recited thorn to the
entertainment of the .San Marcos
Klwanis club.

Judge O. S. Lattlmore of tho
state court of criminal appeals
startled his friends with the an--
nouncement that he Is 6D vcars old
this month. He looks at least 10
years less. Hecan'outwalk, out- -
hunt, outgolf and outwork most
youngsters. "I never have done
anything to Injure mv. body." he
3ald when asked his secret or con-
tinuing yout'h.'He has.never smok--
3d and. never tasted whlskv. He
has missed attendance at but one
Baptist General Convention In
Texas since thj one held at ilar- -
snaii in is'Ji. in public lire ho
has risen from county attorneyat
Fort Worth to the bench in the
state's highest court in criminal
cases.

"A prophet is not without honor
but In his own'cou'ntry." ,

One of the big plums of the fed--
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We have justdistributed the new Aix-Bra- n

Jbooklet in your Entitled "Keep on
tho SunnySideof Life;" it brings all. thefactsabout

common tells hoyr .ailment
can bo corrected.

' As yon read this valuable you will
many health

of your family, Protectthem against epramoa
with He freque&t

of appetite and eawgy serving it dsUdous.
cereal

tetW kbew

oral fell to a T.exarf
so llttln known In Teas that half a
dozen state officials couldn't place
him'. Ho was Wright Matthowj of
Palestine, appointed deputy com
missioner of Internal revenue by
President Roosevelt.

Matthews has' been Hvlncr In
Washington so lone that his lack
of fame here can bo understood.
He was acting assistantto Com
missioner Guy T.j Helverlng at lh&
time of his appointment. Miss
Lois Johnson,.,a 'resident of Pales-
tine, enlightened newspaper men
about who Matthews is.

. . . ..
HARD LUCK PROVES

VERY GOOD LUCK

BUFFALO, Ni Y. (UP)-Ice'J- ams

which clogged main pipes" In- - Buf-
falo's --water supply system aided
the water bureau In collecting de-

linquent taxes. The clogged pipes
caused a slight water shortage in
the city and hundreds' of CKIzens

to the ourcau to pay back
taxes In the belief the' water had
been shut off for :of
levies.

t
W. if. Crfenshaw, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, Is ill with
--inuemonla. . - '

jKli'vZTxMli&HBWiStMSMmMKU

MY DEAR,- I'VE FOUND THE MOST

MARVELOUS FLOUR. IT'S PILlSBURY'S

BEST. THIS WEEK ! MADE BISCUITS

AND PIES AND CAKES AND COOKIES

ALL OUT OF THE SAME SACK AND

NOT A FAILURE IN THE BUNCH.

YOU SHOULD TRY IT. IT'S GRANDI
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constipation, and this

booklet,
And suggestion lor improving the

constipation headaches. lose

by
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Laberatery KeXegge; Axl-BsU- N

Ailrrftnbfrntlon
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Al,L-BRA- Bf

provides "hulk" and vitamin B to aid eluaiiaatiaBW

Also iron for the blood.

ServeAll-Bra- n as a cereal, or info ittsTy

xnuffjns, breads, etc. How muck better; ibea
riskitig patentmedicinea!

Your grocerhasyour
health. Be eara

ask for Kellogg'a All-Bra- n.

yoli .did aetget the beok
let, have setady&u fee
mpoii request. Kelhagg Cen
paity, Battle Creek, Miak.
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ASrEniCAN nATUlOADS
alwaysrnoaniasivK

nnllrnad uroercsa le never end'
nii. The search for betUr'and
more comfortable equipment! for

' faster and safer trains, for mora
efficient and dependabledevice of

" oil itlnds, never stops. "Keep on
Improvlnc" Is the watchword of
the American railroad.
. The publlo doesn't hear much of
the developments. It doesn't see
them until they aro put Into opera
tioneven then, In the case or
technical equipment. It may never
know they exist. The work goes
on qulelly, in laboratories, over
blue-print- in the offices of engi
neers and inventors and rcien-tlct- s.

The railroads at present arc
ptiBhlng research on 70 subjects
pertaining to locomotives, C5 to
freight cars, 38 to passengercars,
fir in enrHneArlnrr. 15 to slenals. and
no on. As fast as onelidfrrovement1
la perfected, others will be undcr-ua-y.

So lone as executives have
visions of progress, and the scien
tific mind Is eager to grapple with
new theories, railroad development
will go an.

Anyone who remembers the rail
roads of forty years agqwill have
n pretty good Idea of what worlc
in laboratories hasdone for the
traveling and shipping public. It
boa- made particularly astonishing
tt rides In Improving Bafety ap--

paraiua seriuus ruuruuu uvviucnia
nrc almost unknown on American
lines. It is now ready to give us
rtrrnmllned trains which will be
models of speed, comfort and con-
venience. All praise to the rail
road engineers and managements
who have made this work possible!

jbasketballPep
SquadDwindles

The Big Spring High Schoolbas-
ketball pep squad has dwindled
somewhat from that of the football
pep squad. At present those In
the squad are those who have pep
cquad sweaters and have abided
by the rules and regulations of
this school organization. Pep
iMuad members are admitted to
tho basketball games free of
charge. As yet no display has
been put on but plans are being
made for. the near future In which
tin squad isto be more active and
perhaps a drill will be worked out.
Tha girls who are now members of
the, pep squad are: Vest Mcintosh,
Margaret Smith, Mary Pond, Mary
Lotflse Woods, Betty Jean Fisher,
Mary Huth DUlz. Katherlne Mc-

Daniels, Lenora Reddoch, Marvin
Louise Davis, Qeraldlne McClen
don, Audrey Thoraason, Cleo
Ijuie, Betty Lou Pyeatt. Alta Tay
l?V Caroline McCleslsey, Mary
JaneReed, Dorothy Dublin, Janice
Jacobs, Mozelle Cross, June Cook,
Incll Curtis, Jennie Fayo Felton,
Coatrlce Heath, Maurlne Montgom
ery, Esslo Holbrook, Vonsell Pit--

nan, Dorothea Campbell, Nina
Roco Webb, .Mary Alice McNew,
C!orso Kuykendall, Roble Elder,

.'fie Dell Williams, Dixie Stutc--
JlIe, winell Fisher, Billy Jean

C'cpk, Virginia Fisher, Irene
Ri'dd, MarjorJe Dement, Imogcno

Ruby Jackson, Claudlno
Ernestine Daniels,

Vernell Carroll, Nannie Bob
Kirs:. Meilo Smith, Frances Mcln-(o,-

Ernestine Qulley, Annabell
Prultt, Vera Whltton, Bobby Tay-
lor, Mickey Gordon, Ruth Horn,
Hury Louise Grlllette, Marguerite
Tucker, Wynell Woodatl, La Verne
etOwarl, Alta Mary .St&lcup, Em-ro- -i

Jo Reddoch, Rujih Lusk, Mo-Jj'- ta

Good. Mary Ellzatelh Dodge,
Margaret Wade, Blllltf Smith, Man
P?, Drls Sherleswortti,Betty Pat
Barker, Hue Haynes, Judith Pick-
le, Fuye Runyan, Blllle Frances

wnt. rjllzabeth Gravel, Virginia
rwcl.cr, Hallle Watsoi, Oceal Na-o-r.

La Verne 81ms
I

JOINS BAnDER STAFF
Floyd Blackwell, one of fifty to

be licensed as a practicing barber
la 1(32 under the new state law.
has Joined the staff of the Settles
hotel brWr rtap. More than 1,000
hour MttHd practice. a atudy of
facial HrvM and muscles, and a
knowMt ef facial and scalp dls--

how required of student
1 bariear aeboola befors they are
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Big Spring.High School
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Dorothy Dublin ,. Editor
Virginia Cuehlngr At Editor
Hallicrt Asst Editor
Uairy Jordan Editor
Modesto Good Society Editor
Bill Zarafonetl Sport Editor

Albeit Fisher, Margaret Wade.
Merle Smith, Buna Edwards,Hal-H- e

Watson Reporters

Typist Milton Reaves.
Editor in charge for this

bert Woodward.

By Knty

In caseyou didn't
we are going walking to seawhat
we can sea My Idea of nan noo-alac-lo

In the pathway while Jour-
neying down the upper hall Is the
couple known as Pat and Dorothy

Did you evah see such killing
and booing In such nize nolscy
nlac of positively no privacy? Pat
says Just look at that moon! And
Dorothy says yeah I'll bet It Is
60 watt globe In It. Just walk
down ways and on the right you
have yos. sahl Swat-zi-o

adorning the outer principal's
offlco looking wistfully at the
clock. I've heard ofstopping trains

but this clock? He's waiting for
the Good time 12 bells. Then the
William Elm-o-
curses, he says and floats off In
his little red kitty kar. Look!
There's that adorable JohnWayne
crooning to Carolina with his eyes
shut well, he jest.orter keptthem
open she's going off with JlmmyM
Goldman the Lou who really knows
her ballyhoo. Cushing approaches

or, aro we Jimmy
Miller says, who Is this horrible
woman? Please, someone quick

the dustpan she heardhim. An
other accident, Melba walked
right off the top flight of stair-s-
She was singing
Lady" and put her heartand soul
In It but her feet didn't follow. Of
all the Minnie
Bell and Frances simply will not
null hair over Sam Liberty will
have to wait longer to start sell-
ing his hair tonic and shoe
strings. Mozelle Cross and Alta
Mary do write the most exciting
notes Hero we find Mozelle wish-
ing some big bad bold brutewould
kidnap her (now's your chance J.
Wilson) then Herbert would be
orry. Alta Mary was wonderlnr

who all was going to the "B"
dance. Does anybody know? Some
one told me that theshock of their
life came when they heard that
GeorgeNeel had asked Mary Jane
for date to the dance. My!
Can you feature them going to- -'

gethcr. They were reported on tho
sick (love sick) list today, too
Along with few more like George
Ed and George Ed. Tou know.
Social event of the week: Well,
yaws, It, is rumored that Lady
(grace) Eva O'Neal haB taken up
the beecycling. Taws) UTe lady
report It really Is .rare sport! To
be Buah!

No insinuations that Bobby is
bone, bone headed or anything
like that but Just the same Bhe Is

bone. Bone of contention be
tween Advance the Lebowsky and
the Had Been Case. The wlnnah,
tadcesand clients Is not yet known.

Do you know Harry Jordan by:
Oh, Bedo, I wish you'd make

mommle let me stay In here I
ain't noltlpj; youl Get him to ex-

plain suchUlngo.
Someonehas becomeratherques

tioning about few odds and ends
so les try to be useful andanswer
the questions:

Melba wants to know where John
Wayne and Howard K. were at
3 Sunday morning?

A The little dreams went walk
out to Edwards Height

and walked right up to Jimmy G.
and Caroline's.

Q What did Jlmmv and Carol
ine have?

A Not company but night
mares.

Q Who is the eorllla T. F.'s
dreams?

A Well, wall tilt he gets throuRh
gasping and he'll tell you Lula..

Jimmy Myers said he'd have you
know he tanks. He go home and
not Rye.

Someone has to do somethln"
about Billy Wldmayer. He can't
deep his seat In the P, E. class,
due to the fact that Miss Jordan's
lass across the hall holds too

many interesting things to wink
at. Get rock and tie on hls-lef-

ana lot mm go dreaming that he
Is In Jail.

Jack Dean has fessed up and
said that be honest and truly was
In love this time. Not Jack real-
ly? But Bobby Cordon is another
victim and this time it's not
car wreck.

Who's got eyes on Jimmy Jones
(betides Jimmie J of course).
Did you ever see Elolse IC look
ing Did you ever see
her looking any other way,

My idea of the primest girl we
have passed In this hall of B. 8.
H. S, Is La Verne Btewart A
itOO.000,000 reward for a hair out
of place In her head.

Wonder what Eleanor Rlx. Hat--
tie Bell Mulllns, Minnie Earl
Johnsonand Dorothy Colemanfind
to talk about so much. Surely
they are not all getting letters
rrom Ainaruio Junior college.
'What do you think about Squea-

ky and Bin? or
merging or la other word com- -
bluing teto on whole hearted

m WO fciLttY tau. tf,
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SteersBeat J

ColoradoIn
i 28-2-5 Game

Improvcincnt Maclo By
SteersIn Art Of Haiid- -

ling Ball

CoachGeorgo'Brown'fl Steer eag
er repaid Colorado' compliment

few days ago in defeating
tho visitor 28-2-3 last Tuesday
night at the local gym.

The Bovlnes were behind 4 at
tho first quarter, but 'the' end of
the half saw them leading 14--0

while the third period found the
locals still In the leadwith a 20-1-7

advantage.
The game showed a marked Im

provement In the Steers' handling
of tha ball and a tlghtenl.ig of
their defense. However, their
goal shooting was nothing partic-
ular since there was an apparent
lack of aim. It wasn't that they
couldn't hit the hoop. They could.
But after bouncing on the rim
tantallzingly the ball would not
drop In.

Lanky Elvle Stagner, Wolf for
ward, and Bucket Hare tied for
high point honors with' five field
goals each. Stagner mndo several
of his points with crip shots while
Bucket loopccE&hls from lust be
hind the gratis line.

A newcomer, Mcllvaln, substitut
ed In the second period and Im
mediately flashed some real bas-
ketball. His tricky passing and
deft handling of the ball kept the
Wolves puzzled enough In tho clos
ing quarter for him to ring three
field goals.

Steers fg ft pf tp
Flowers, f o 0 10
Mcllvaln, f 3 0 0 C

Neel, f 1 0 1 2
Cordlll, c .....2 0 0 4
Hare, g 5 0 2 10
Woods, g (c) 3 0 16

Totals 14 0 6 23

Colorado
Stagner, f ..
Lowry, f ...
Cox, c
Church, g ,
McCright, g

IfiM.

If T f

decorations

ingway

fg ft pf tp
..5 1 0 11

Totals 11 8
l

Notes From
Classrooms

Bv Margaret gnde

8 23

Gone are the days In wlilch Home
Economicswas merely cookingand
sewing. Today thchomeeconomics
girl does not don the nnron and
smSWtvfor un'tary reasons.

Ask almost any girl In high
school what she Intendsto be. The
answer range from opera singers
to cow girls, and about fifty per
cent want to be movie starsor an
avlctrlx, but .as our parents r a
want to say, "Don't listen to people
watch them", and they usually turn
out In a "one hone" town with a
family and a model "T" Ford tour
ing and sorta glad of it

Home, Economic IT deals with
personal appearance,manners, sel-

ection of all kinds of clothing In
regard ta individuals and simple
construction problems. The sec
ond phase or IB deals with foods
In relation to health; tha select'oi
and preparation of breakfast and
luncheons; and how to guide and
are for children. These two

phases of Home Economics form
one complete unit.

For the secondyear JIB, there
enters Into the courseof study, the
making of budgets; the selection
and making of tailored garments
and; renovation problems.

This course also Includes the
study of clothing for the Infant
and preschool child.

For IIA, the planning and pre
paration of dinners; equipment;
unit of first aid and homenursing.

For HID, there is planned and
made a dress fo- - a special occasion

(evening and Sundaynight dress
es); the selection for house plans,
site lor Duuamg, type.? o iiomeo;
and Interior decoration.

IIIA. .dealswith family and com
munity relationships; ways and
means for entertalnmen.; health
and further study of guidance for
children.

In each of these six units, you
will find 'study for ho.-- ualn ,

ireparlsg this and that Is to be th
future generation for the better-
ment of the home, the institution
of the nation.

Bobby Gordon Able
To Ba Buck In School

After Auto Accident

WelcomeBobby! We are glad to
"iave you again in our midst.

Au you all know, uouuy uoruon.
1 nonular junior or our bchooi.
7as injured In an automobile acctr
dent a few weeks ago anu row
lust recently been able to attend
school.

"Crooner."
The car waiting for Modeata at

noon are beginning to look like a
usedcar lot Not that she usestne
:ars a lot (Just on for that Blat-

ter) but ther ax so many of
them.

Let' H down a wtdl Vm tired
of wandering; around tbl dump.

Six Weeks'HonorRoll Largest
In History Of Big Spring High

This six weeks lionor roll and
semesterhonor roll are the largest
In the history of Big Spring high
school. Theh lior rolls are as

"A." honor roll for the third six
weeks: Walter Arnold, Marvin
Burleson, Harry Jordan,Marguer
ite Tucker, Beatrice Heath. Fred
Coleman,Jack Oliver, Merrll Crcl- -
ghton, Dorothy Maxwell, Mrtvln
Legge, Howard Burleson, Jesse
Hill, Sidney Mellinger, Blllle Webb,
Charles Smith, A. J. Pragh, Geo.
Tate, Camilla Koberg. Elizabeth
Hanson, "Betty Pat Barker, Ruth
Lusk, Dorothy Dublin, Tommy Illg-gln- s,

Alma Rose Smith, Vane
Lebskowaky, Ralph Cathey, Betty
JeanFisher, R. J. Michael,

"A and B" honor roll for th
third six week are a follows
Thurman Curtis, Morris Burns, Bll
lle Danner, Mary Louisa Grllllett,
Jerry Llndsey, Cordelia Moffett,
Vera Louise Whitten, Nancy Phil
ips, sorouiy sain. .Borbra .Free.
man, JaniceJacobs,Aaron McGoe,
Raymond Harris, Melba Wilson,
Eva O'Neal, Harry Jordan,Emma
Joe Reddock, J. C. Compton, Will
Edwards, Clarence Redding, Jim
Brlgham, Winifred Finer, Mary
Louise Inkmon. Rath Arnold. Fran- -
res Bledsoe, Louise Glaere, Ima
Geno Barnett, Catherine Barrett,
JuanitaLee, Nell Burns, Jamie Lee
Meador, Eddye Raye Lees, Addle
Cotton, Mary Richards, Earle John-
son, Fern Smith, Betty Lou Pyeatt,
Dorothy Coleman, Gcraldlne Stur--
dlvant, Agnes Bugg, Dorothy Belle
Rlgg Herman Appleton, Charlehe
Williams, Robert Haley, Edna
StraughnfJunlaJohnson.

Progressive honor roll for the
third six weeks: Viama Sanders,
Margaret Wade, Gladyo Phillips,
Tommy Reeves, W. K. Edwards,

V mmle Myers, Gordon Bufflngton,
Grovelle Molone, Mary Louise Ink- -

ian, Hoyle Nix, Louise McCrary,
Ilia Nell Rogers, Thurman Cur

ls, Paul Coburn, Audrey Thomp--
on Eray Jenkins, Jack Cook,
ames Bromley, Mary Reldy, Mao
ell Henery, Edith ' Cunningham,
'elcome Burnell, Morris Burns,
erncll Carroll, VUlle Danner, Har--

velle Malone, Thelma Moore'Miller.

o B

Betty Pat Barker, Ruth Lusk, .Do-

rothy Dublin, EdnaStraughn, Gene
Hawk, Alia Mae Gage,Jim Jones,
Morris Patterson, Eva O'Neal, J,
D. Kendrlx, Evolyn La Londe, Geo.
Ed O'Neal, Clarenc Redding, Von-de-ll

Wood, Ben Case, Jim Brlgh-
am, Clarence Percy, Boyd Piper,
Mary L. Inkman, Doris Cunning-
ham, Tommy Hlggins, Perry Hor-to- n,

Cordelia Moffett, Bob.Purdy,
Bobby Taylor. Jim William. BUI
Wilson. J.R. Dlllard, Ralph Cathey,
ueorge uross, ju k. Roger. John
Blomshleld, Radford Yates, Ttobert
Hlldretb, Milton Reaves, Bobby
Mills, Halbert TVcodwafd. Wood.
row Harris, W. A. Prlchard,Borbra
Freeman, Janice Jacobs, Chesney
Dabney, Arthur Kascb, Helen Eg--
gleston.iNovls Womack, Ernlstine
Gulley, Aaron McGce, Fearce Hum.
bio, LawretceLiberty, James S.Iff,
Mary LouIdlCourson, Jimmie Ford,
Ruth Arnoll, Marie Howie, Lizzie
Graves, Opal Ely, Bea Eggleston,
Paul Coburn Jack Cook, Oscar
Stewart,' Pauline Davis, Charllne
Fallon Frances Bledsoe, Imogene
Barnett, Kitty Barrett. Ernestine
Daniels, Anne Ratllff, Nell Ran
kin, Wayne Nance, Helen Rogers,
June Howard, Jack Dean, Erscell
Ellis, Florence Guthrie, Maralce
Hull, Zula DtUlard, R. L. Mllto- -
way, W. D. Sullivan.

The "A" honor roll for tho sera
ester is a follows: Vance Lebsk
oWsky, Tommy Hlggins, Ralph Ca
they. Betty JeanFisher, Marguer
ite Tucker, Elizabeth Ranson, Mar-
vin Burleson, Mary Richards, R. J.
Michael.

The "A and B" honor roll for
the semester Is as follows: Fern
Smith, Betty Lou Pyeatt, Dorothy
Colenian, Agnes Bugg, Charlcno
Williams, Robert Hallcy, Jerrey
Llndsey, Mary , Louise Grllllett,
Nancy Philips, Dorothy Sain, Bar--
bra Freeman, Aaron McGee, Betty
Pat Barker, Ruth Lusk, Dorothy
Dublin, Melba Wilson, Eva ,Mac
O'Neal, Emma Joe Reddock, J. C.
Compton, Will Edwards, Dot Max
well, Jim Brlgham, Louise Mc
Crary, Mary Louise Inkman, Wini
fred Plner, W. C. Galleheorle,Ruth

rlet Hull, J. G. Henry, Dalton John-- Vrnold, Halbert Woodward, Harry
stin, uatlierlno McDanlel, Ann Vlck, Jordan, Red Arnold, Bill Gray, Geo,

C JaniorHift
StiMnnuGoInto

Big SpringHigh
Forty-tw-o Junior high students

graduated Into high school at mid'
term. The graduation exercise
were held last Thursday night In
the high nchool auditorium.

Loe Ida Plnkston was va!edlciot
Ian and Virginia Hllllard, salutato- -
Han, Weldon Blgony wai tho high-es- t

rankingboy and Frances Doug-
las was an honor pupil.

A contest had been staged be
tween the seventh grade student.
The two side tied m the contest
so they Joined together In having
a party after the graduation exer-
cises. ,

The party was held In room 114,
and the parent of the pupil were
guests.After many game had been
played,hot chocolatjxndcake were
served.

PhyticaYEducation
Class, Under Miss Nell

Brown, Named F. F.Club

Miss Nell Brown, teacher of
science In high school, ho.i the
mid-ter- freshmen In her physical
education class. The class voted
and decided for their club name to
be the "F. T. Club." Tuesday of- -
fleers were elected as follows: Vir-
ginia Hllllard, president, Frances
Satterwhtte, secretary; Edith
Johnson, lce president; CllmenlJ
na Gonzales,'chairman of enter
tainment and Cornelia Frances
Douglass, reporter. So far no ac
tivities have been arranged, but
the aim of the dub Is for enter
tainment and Interest only.

i

Halls Policed To
Stop Petty Thefts

Tho halls are being policed dur
ing evjry ball game that occurs at
night Only the ones that havo
paid admissions are allowed to g
back and forth. By this act the
school officials are stopping the
petty thievery at night during the
events.

A lot of stealing of books and
other things Important to the stu-
dent aro now being stoppedaccord-'iu-r

to the officials. From now on
only the ones In tho halls are the
onesgoing to and from the games.
"3y this is meant that no loafing
!s going to be found In the halls
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JAN1B LKB HANNAH was Item
in Jjaae unaries, ia., April .tew.
JaneLee lived In Big rlprlng when
she was six year old and attended
school In the first, secondand third
trrndfes In ilia Central Ward build
Ing, Later sho lltfed In Shreveport,
La., Port Arthur, Tex, Dallas, Tex.,
and New Orleqna La. At present
she Is a freshman taking Algebra,
English, History, and Foods; Sho
likes all kinds of sporls, playing
tennis is her favorite while riding
bicycles Is secondchoice. JaneLeo
is very fond of black curly hair and
blue eyes. Her highest ambition
are to bo a prirato secretary or a
rich lady. (Don't 'rush boys, plenty
of time). Miss Hannah says,
'Scab! Is right, when there'
nothing tlse to do."

LOUIE SHORTY "SCHNOZZLE"
MADISON began hi school life in
Forsan, Tex., and rttemded there
threo year. (No record from then
until till year,When he entered Big
Spring high school). He ia a fresh-
man taking History IB, English,
Algebra, and General Science.(And
passing all of them). Blonds arc
his weaknessJO his favorite pas-

time Is eating, (Splnleh) "Schnoz--
zle" is bashful in public and,enjoys
tho picture show on Friday night
His best points are that he doe not
smoke, drink, or chew, and nice
Jokes on the side are a specialty.
His highest ambitions are to play
football at the University o'f Cali
fornia. And ho also wants- to-- bo
a guard llko Kitten Smith. Ohio
told "Schnozzle" that he could Just
lay down In front of tlioto Sweet-
water guys and stop 'em with that
nose.

Brooks Collegiate
Kings Have 'Hotchja'
Brooks CollcglataKings and what

kins They are an orchestra com-
posed of eight college graduates.

These famousmusclans who hail
from Texas have a reportol.e that
Is unique Ih pieoo and whole. They
were featured as Cab Calloway's
famous radio stars Thursday aft-
ernoon at the Big Spring high
school auditorium and Thursday
evening at the Municipal Auditor-
ium for the faculty stunt night

Brooks Rytlim Klngs arc dif
ferent from the usual run of or
chestra boys In that each hasstud;
led music. ThomasBrooks theevi
dent leader, Is a student of Mr.
Allison, teacher of piano at Sim
mons university, Abilene and if

and at the entrance of Uia trvm. vou want to meet perfect gen--
All 'Deonle are reouested to buv tlemnn. meetsMr. Brooks vou'll
their tickets and go in the games, bo met wlthf Miss Jordan'sEnglish,
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in,

all

?
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IKA JaNa-M-I MnMISa
ftM ye, Mrf ;'. tfMt

that, Mil what thew'va RetMwei
I hotcha, KeetrtftM of the t
perature, one Can fee- awirted that
warmth call be MmrNedl b the
King. n "
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Weekly Review
Of Current PerimfrcHla

Books miv fomo and hook mav
go but the library coedon forever.
The pride of Big Spring high school
I going strong. ' -- '

That library lias Ave standsof
books.' Nothing elsebulbook. lib
rariesspecialize in them. -

If you like to read or learn or
browes around books ask for the
fllo and choofo romo book that is
outside the usual Una of 'fiction. If
you're smbltloua you Will enjoy
Through college on Nomina; a

Year"; If your a radical "On Being
Girl" is a book for alt 'sorts of

.omta of views for boys aawell a
girls, there's a book: that has an
Inch of duit'on it way back on th
back shelf. A book to which wt
should all adhere, That book U
"Etiquette."

In thu hard "crool" world of
practical realism1 a book such a
Tho Age of Fables" ia something

In the way lit recreation for r the
imaginative people.- i

CoachesPlaceHare -
At GuardOn All-Confere-

Quint
Bucket Ifare. &A eraaria on the

Steer basketball team, was-- placecT"
- that position on tha Coloradoalt- -
tournament team by the' coaches.
Unusual In his selccilar. la that
fact that players are ,
chosenfrom tho two or three lead
ing teams. Big- Spring- was defeat-
ed In the third roundtry Wylle.'but
Bucket's consistent playing In the
face of defeat andflolura to receive
usual support from h'n team mates
won a mlnalture gold basketball for
htm. ,

MORE WHEEL ON PAGE B

A ThreeDays Cough'
IsYour DangerSignal

Don't let them get a strancle
hold. Fight germ quickly. Creo-mulsl-

combines7 major helps In
one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas
ant to take. No narcotics. Youl
own druggist Is authorized to re.
fund your money on tho spot li
your cough or cold la not relieved
by Creomulslon. (adv.)

Climaxes--A Romance--A Plot
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HimAN SACRIFICE
Half-craze- d tribesmen,perpetuatingpaganrites
centuries old, sought for their Sun God a -

daughter whosebeauty surpassedall otherson "
-- St

earth,awomanworthyof wearing thecrown of a -- jfc

Blond
Oodfd

JaniceKent, movie star on location in a Mexi-
can jungle, was markedfor her striking beauty
and golden-colore-d hair. Throughthe treachery
of Don Raoul Ortega,she was kidnaped, car-
ried off to the natives' retreat in thewilderness.
ThereJanicelearned thetribal godswould wel-
come into their householdonly her spirit, that
shemust beahumansacrifice!

Frank Grahame,war-tim- e aceand adventurer,
trailedJanicb'sabductors,madeasingle-hande- d

attemptat rescue,washimself capturednndcon
demncd to die.

The sacrificial altar was prepared,a thousand
mad-me- n pressedforward to witness the insane
ceremony, when a modern, avenging demon?
broke the medieval spell. An airplaneswooped
down from the sky to give new hope to Janicb
and Grahame,a new chancefor life and fulfill-me- nt

of a romancethathadblossomedIn ghastly
surroundings.

StartsMonday, Jan.22

A New SerialBy HERBERT JENSEN

IN THE DAILY HERALD
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SOCIETY MRS PARSONS TELEPHONE 728'
Woman's Editor

Comings :--; Goings :: Doings
By 11 d'Clock CEUBS

83S

LIFE OF JEAN HARLOW
fart m

At fourteen Jeanwns enrolled as
. s pupil at Ferry Halt, a flno girls'

boarding school In Lake Forest,
Illlnbl. She remained at ,tho
school all week, coming homo to
Highland Park for week-en- d visits
with the family. Almost every day,
however, her mother drove out to
.the echool, bringing with her some

, special dish for an "afternoon tea"
feast In Jean's room. Nearly all
her classmatesfathered there dur
tng the two hours''Interval between
class and study periods 'and for
the first time In her Ufa Jeanlearn
ed to enjoy the companionship of
girls of her own age. It was a
world of fun, sitting there and
gaily chatting, eating the delicacies
which her mother and faithful old
Anna had prepared for her.

The next two years Vere happy,
peaceful ones. Life went on m
much the sameway that It had In
Kansas City. Jeanand her mother
still had their Saturday sprees,
this tlmo la .Chicago where there
was so much to see and where
there were) so many Interesting
places to go;

Every. Friday there was a dance
at the school.. But Jean never
stayed, preferring to go home, car-
ing next to nothing for boys, or
parties She had a full-size-d rid
ing horsemow, Instead of Babev
wno was tailing me easy at itcu
Babies. And there were dozensof
lovely paths along the shore of
Lake Michigan. Now and then
Jeanwent: tn a party at the home
of one iof ) her school friends. It
was alt very comfortable and
pleasant.

And then destiny again decided
to Interfere. It happened on a
.Friday night. The school dance
was going full swing. 'Jean had
gono home for dinner and had re
turned at nine with her mother, so
as to be there for special classes
the next day. After her mother

.had left, the girl stepped out for a
minute onto the balcony overlook
Ing the dancing room where, hid'
den by the palm trees setIn tubs
along the railing, she could watch
what was going on. One of the
girls saw her and came up to talk
to her, bringing with her a young
man.

From the moment that she was
Introduced to him, Jean for the
first time In her life realized that
young men might bo interesting,
He was Charles F. McGrew, the
orphaned grandson of a well-to-d-

socially prominent Chicago family.
Even though Jean didn't go down
to Join the dancing party, she
thought a great deal about tills boy
called Chuck. And before she went
to bed, she telephoned her mother
to tell her about meeting him,

Then begana very-gay- , and care-
free courtship between the youngs
ters. It had Its beginning In the
spring, and Its culmination ono
September night when the two
slipped away to the home of a
minister and were married. Al
most'every week-en- d through those
months Chuck was a guest at the
home of Jean's parents. And once
each week Jean went for dinner
with Chuck's grandfather and
grandmother. Both families ap
proved of the love affair, but cost
their votes against an early mar
riage. After al), Jean and Chuck
were so young, only sixteen and
twentytwo.

Life had always given Jean ev-

erything she wanted and she
couldn't see any reason for waiting
years for Chuck, Just because of
his and her youth. He felt the
same way. Living with his grand-
parents, pampered and Idolized,
marriage to him was Just another
gay adventure. And he was com-

pletely devoted to the slender, pale
blonde girl whom he had first seen
standing framed by tho green
leaves of palm trees.

Bo, ono evening when Jean was
leaving her home wltlr Chuck to
have dinner with his grandparents,
be said casually to her mother,

"What would you say, Mother, If
Chuck and I should be married to-

night?"
"Nothing. Only I think you're

terribly young, to be thinking of
such a serious'thing as marriage,"
Mrs, Hello answeredJust as casual-
ly. The boy and girl had Joked so
often about their marriage that she
attached no speclar Importance to
tho conversation.

At ten that evening the pair re-

turned, dashedInto the living room
and asked to be congratulated. It
was a shock to both families, but
they forgave them. For a few
months Chuck' lived with Jean's
family. Then tho young couple de-

cided to move toto California, bag
andbaggage,to make their perma-
nent home In tho place which Jean
had always loved since tho thrqe
years she and her mother had

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln- I

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building
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spent there.
Jeat and Chuck bought a lovely

opamsn nomo on unden Drive In
Beverly Hills. They spent several
exciting weeks furnishing It and
settling down to fun of being: mar
ried. Anna came out from Hlgh--
iana xark to take care for her
baby, whom 'she still refused to
treat as a grown-u- p married wom-
an.
, Chuck was a friendly person,who
loved parties and gaiety and lots
pf people. So ti.e more quiet Jean,
who had always preferred the
companionship of her own family
and week-end-s at home to festivi-
ties of other sorts, found herself
rawn Into a merry whirl. She

rather liked It for a time. It was
new and it was fun to be the mis-
tress of a lovely home all her
own.

The one drawback in her hap-
piness was the absenceof her mo-
ther. She begged and beggedher
family to come to California. It
was the first time In her life that
she had ever been separatedfrom
her mot-e- r. Finally, the Bcllos lis
tened to Jean'spleading. Mr. Bcllo
sold his manufacturing businessIn
Chicago and they moved out to
Beverly Hills, taking a house two
blocks away from the young

home.
With her mother close and con

stant dally vlslta In order, Jean-wa-

perfectly content for a time.
Then she began .to tire of having
nothing to do :f.p' to hunt for
amusement. The days were terrl
bly long. Sho met loads of new
acquaintances, but they were not
intimate friends.

Among tho members ofthe crowd
Into which Jean and Chuck drifted
was a young bride who ad played
occasionally In motion pictures,
Coming to Jean'shome for lunch--

con one day, she announced that
she had been called to the Fox
Studio that afternoon to talk about
a part in a new plctrre. Jean beg-
ged to go with her, to drive her
over. Never having been Inside
tho gates of a studio, she was ex
cited and eager abjut such a visit

Tho thought of motion pictures'
had never entered Jeans mind,
During the first three years which
ahe had spent In the very heart
of the film colony, she had been
too young to think about anything
except school and her playtime
activities. Sinceher marriage, life
had been such a merry-go-roun-d

of doing things, that she scarcely
realized the existence ofthe stu-
dios, lying almost at her front
door.

So that afternoon she went with
Lucille Lee to ' Fox Studios at
the corner of Sunset and Western
Aveni 3. While Luclll. was having
her Interview, Jean stood outside
the door In the studio street, eyes
wide and excitement at elng in
that fascinating world. And, while
Jean, then still Harlean, was trying
to see everything possible In this
brief glimpse behind the walls, she
was being seen.

A little later, when Lucille Joined
her, she was introduced to sovcral
officials. They asked her If she
hall ever consideredgoing Into pic-
tures, and they seemed amazed
when shelaughed and answeredno.
After all, from all over the world,
hundreds of girls come to Holly- -

ood, hoping and praying for a
chance In tho- - films. And herd was
an amazingly attractive girl who
didn't seema bit interested in, any-
thing except the sheer novelty of
seeingthe Inside ofa studio.

At any rate, one of the men gave
her letters to the casting director
at tho studio and to the chief of tho
Central Casting Bureau In Holly-
wood, the clearing house forbegin-
ners. Jean took the tetters home
and put them away In the little
desk In her Bedroom. Now and
then she thought about them, but
not seriously, until one evening at
a party a group of friends hilari-
ously wagered that she didn't have
the nerve to present the l'ttcrs.

Tho next day she pressed in
black and white, her silvery hair
showing beneath th close, little
black hat, and went out to win the
bet. She registered at Central
Casting and at Fo Then she
went home to wait for what might
happen.

Almost Immediately calls began
to come In for her. But, having
won the bet, shehad lost her nerve.
Finally, more for adventuie than
onythlng- - else, she accepted a call
and played one day's extra work in
a Fox picture starringLois Moran.
It was lun, ana a snort time later
she went over to tho Paramount
studio whero sho was a party of
the "atmosphere" for Bevcral days
In "Moran of tho Marines' starring
Richard Dlx and Ttuth 21der.

The casting director for the Hal
Roach studios happened to be
vlsltlnc the casting director for
Paramount and saw the rushes ol
this last picture In which Jean
anneared. From the midst 01 me
mob, his eye. picked.quUi slender
figure toppVl with white hair. The
result was a call to come down to
the Roach studio for a onference,
Jean'spicture career had beenfair
ly launched.

Ely See Club Members
At Mrs. an uieson's

Mti V. Van Oleaon was hostess
Wednesdayafternoon to the men
bent of the Ely See Bridge Club
fnr dellshtful sessionof bridge

Mrs. Steve Ford was me oniy
truest. Mrs. Rogers made high
scoreand Mrs. lillss secondmm

Members present were; mbh.
Trim AlfaUv. R. B. BUM. VletST
iMartln. Lm Rogers, O, L. Themes,
Ashleywtie, a J-- J. zewng.

Lbcm'Mc LaftatMa CT Mrs. wwums ww Be w

Teachers .,

Burlesque
RadioStars

Good Crowd At Auditor
ium Enjoy EveningOf

Wise Cracks

Faculty Stunt Night drew a fair
sized crowd at the Municipal Audi
torium Thursday afternoon and
evening when tho teachers of tho
high school put on a program of
musla and fun for the purpose of
financing tho convention of the Oil
Belt Educational Association which
wlll.be held in Ble Serins this
spring.

The whole program was a bur
lesque on broadcasting, Including
famous broadcasters. Tho music
was furnished gratis bythe welt- -
known Brooks colored orchestra.
with one of Its members giving
clever Impersonations of Cab Cal-
loway.

Ralph Houston was official an
nouncer for the whole program,
speaking from station FBSS, the
Club Cafe.

Mrs. Robert Parks impersonated
Kate Smith singing "When The
Moon ComJs Over the Mountain,"
as tha opening number by the
faculty and Miss Mario Johnson
gave the closing faculty stunt by
singing "Blue Hour" In tho fashion
of Ruth Ettlng.

Two clever original skits prepar
ed by Miss JeancttePickle featur
ed the evening. They were "Alad
din's Lamp" for the Chevrolet hour,
given by Miss Pickle with the aid
of Messrs-- Gene Gardner, Reuben
Williams, Elmo Martin and Ralph
Houston: and "Little Nell" in
which Miss Fickle was supported
by Messrs. D. H. Reed, George
Gentry and Ralph Houston.

The most popular faculty number
was Gene Gardner's Impersonation
of Blng Crosby in the song, "Smoke
Rings." He was called back for an
encore.

Dance Duet
The cleverest dance numberwas

Put On Your Old Gray Bonnet,"
a danco duet by Mary Nell Ed-
wards and Billy Gene Tingle. Wil-
liam (Sugar) McCreary sang sever-
al solos that were well received.'

The Center Point Serenadcrs,
four boys In cowboy costumeswho
Dlaved "Lone Cawhov" and vtestefn
range tunes, were a highlight of
the evening. The performers were
Loran Warren, Herbert Fletcher,
Ben and Hoyle Nix.

The Beth Parkcr--numbe- r was
given .in costume, ana. inciuaea
some unusually 'good take-off-s,

especially those of Mother andSeth
Parker, who were Mrs. George
Gentry and D, W. Conley, and
Cephas, who was George Gentry,
Miss Mlna Franks was Miss Liz
zie, Seth Parsons was the Captain
The neighbors were: Misses Lil
lian Shlck, Mary Evelyn Gordon,
Elolse Haley; Mmcs, Frank Boyle,
Homer McNcw; Mr, JohnHutto.

Mr. Gentry, who was as versatile
as Miss Fickle and Mr, Houston,
also represented Elmei' Slmpl.ins
In a Camp Meeting song Jrom Pos-

sum Holler and nearly tore up the
auditorium getting onto the stage.
He brought down more laughs than
any one.

Farrls Boss took off Will Rogers
reporting a political "football"
game. Allene Good gave a good
dance number, "Sidewalks of New
Yoi k" In-- the afternoon but was III

and unable to appear In the eve-
ning.

The following merchants spon
sored the program and were an-

nounced from the rnlke In clever
advertising take-off-s by Mr, Hous-
ton: Club Cafe, L. C. Burr & Co.,
Montgomery Ward & Co, Carter
Motor Co, Crawford Cleaners,
Courtesy Filling Station, Radford
Wholesale Co., and WhltmIra',H

'Grocery Co.
i

W.C.T.U. To Propose'
PledgesAt Sunday

SchoolOn Feb.Uth
The Big Spring W. C. T. U. met

at the First Presbyterian church
this week with Mrs. B. G. Rich--
burgh presiding and Mrs, George
W. Davis acting as secretary pro
tern.

Mrs, C. M, Watson gave the de
votional, reading the 35th chapter
of Jeremiah.

Mrs, Holmes chairman of the Re
solutions committee reported the
endorsement of the Pastors' Con
ference of resolutions presented
from the W. C, T, U. with the
amendmentthat those not In favor
of them be excused.

February 11. TemperanceSunday,
was set for taking pledgesof the
young peopleat the Sundayschools.
Mrs, Davis read a letter from the

publicity- - bureau saying
that the wets' propaganda was to
create the idea of moderate drink
ing and especiallyto satu-
rate the minds of youth with the
idea that abstinence was silly and

The Union voted to
send two uouars to tno trances&,
Wlllard fund.

Present were:Mines. W, R. Set
tles, C. S. Holmes, Scott Cotten, 0.
M, Watson, T. J, Beasley, v, O.
Keel, R. E. Gay, C. A. Smith, Austin
T. Walker, GeorgeW. Davis, B. G.
Rlchburgb, P, W. Fllnn, JimDavid:
Dan Virgil and Billy Gray Smith.,t
EAST WARD PTA POSTPONED

The meeting of the Bast Ward
PvTVA. was net MM Thursday a,

due to ths matinee tit the
faeuMr stunt. The witting wtK

Mrs Overton Has
Highest Number
. Of Achievements

The Overton Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Jowei White, on Thursday after
noon.

The ten point system of achieve
ments was reported on and It was
found that Mrs, Overton had the
highest number of achievements
which was 82 on tha following
points: attendance, making a gar
den, canning the most varieties
from Howard county, planning and
serving a dinner English style.
making a quilt, raising, at least BO

chickens, making a wash dress, Im
proving kitchen, making a hooked
rug, keeping a family budget for
three months. As a reward a sur
prise waa planned for her (or tlo
next' meeting.

Mrs. J. J. Patterson rave a beau--
tlll!l demonstration on artificial
flowers. Mrs. Frank Tate gave a
demonstration on the foundation
pattern.

The following members were
present: Mmcs. JJ. A. Jones,W. B.
Dunn, T. E .Stevens,F. C. Tate, G.
L. James, G. W. Overton, Jcs30
Overton,' Jewel White, Jake Pat-
terson, Earl Lufcas.

The club meets next with Mrs.
Jake Patterson. - ,

friendship Class .

MeetsFor Business
Mrs. B. L. Hotter was hostessto

the members of the Friendship
Class of the First Baptist Sunday
school Thursday afternoon when
thcclass met for Its Januarybust
ncss and social meeting.

The officers reported on their
activities during the month. Groups
were made of the members, each
group to be responsible for a so
cial.

Mrs. W. A. Garrett and Mrs
FrankWelch were taken In as neW
members.

After the business hour, there
were several exciting gamesand a
dessert course was served to the
following.

Mmes. A. ,E. Underwood, A. B
Wlnslctt, Vernon Mason,W. W. Mc- -
Cormlck, Wayne Pearcc,n. L. Wea- -

therford, 2. T. Smith, W. E. Mat
thews, F. J. Gibson, H. H. Gigous,
F. M. Simmons,Larson LIo. ., R. C,
Pycatt, Tracy Smith, J. W. Philips,
J. A. Bedo,FrankWelch and W. A.
Garrett.

Mrs. Wipslett will be the next
hostessat her home at 312 Lincoln
street.

i

Chili DinnerTo Be
"ServedSaturday

In Gary Building
The menu for the chill dinner to

be given In the Gary building all
day tomorrow by the women of the
City Federation is as follows:

Chill and beans, tamales, enchil
adas,coffee and home-mad- e pie. All
tnis will be for 35 cents
announcesMrs. Bob Eubanks, gen
eral chairman. Some people will
desire to give orders by dishes:
thesemays be ordered portions for
flvo cents each.

Mrs. James Currle has donated
a cake for the cakO contest and
Mrs. J. R. Creath has lent the wom-
en three large stoves for heating
the building. The JordanPrinting
Co. has contributed 25 lovely post
ers lor window advertising.

The, women plan t' make n, big
day of It and servebothdinner and
supper to all their friends. They
have met with a generousresponse
from the committee helpers and
they remind the public that it will
be an opportunity no lover of good
Mexican food can overlook.

t

Colorado Couple
Marry In Big Spring

COLORADO Wade Scott, as
sistant manager of Hotel Colorado,
and Miss Frelda Merle Reld, soci-
ety editor on the Mitchell, County
Times, were married in Big Spring
Tuesday evening, tho Rev. R. E.
Day, pastor of First Baptist
churfh, officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott returned Immediately to
Colorado and are at home to their
friends in an apartment at the
hotel.

Scott has been associatedwith
the Colorado several months. He Is
a native of Sulphur Springs, Texas,
and came from that city last year
to accept the place he now holds.

The bride, only daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. W. E. Reld, has lived In
Coloradofor severalyears She at-
tended high school hero and later
matriculated at the State Teachers
College at Commerce.

e

First Christian Council.
Plans AnotherDinner

Mrs. GeorgeHall was hostessto
the membersof the First Christian
Council, Thursday afternoon for an
Important businesssession.

Mrs. J. T. Allen was elected sec
retary to fill the vacancy made
the resignation of Mrs, George
Grimes.

The Council planned to give an-
other of Its popular dinners
next Friday evening,January26th,
In the church basement.

Present were: Mmes. Delmont
Cook, 3, D, Wallace, George Dab--
ney, D, H. Thompson,H. U Bohan--
nan, n. J. Michael, j. . .stiff. D.
C. Hamilton, Ira Rockhotdt Agnes
Paraley,L. M. Brooks, J. R. Parks,
JeaErnest. J, T. Allen, W. H. Tay--

lr. J, r, KMMir, B, J, I
worth, r. D. MMiM. 0. X. Murdesh,
H.X.CMr,

Mrs. M. E.Tatum'
Entertains At

Crawford Hotel
Mrs. M. E. Tatum gave an unus-

ually pr'etty party for the .members
membersof the Three-Fou-r Club at
tha Crawford Hotel, carrying out
tha colorschemeof 'red and white
In a ycry attractive manner.

Her refreshments were cherry
tarts and coffee. The club high
prize was a red lacquered serving
tray, thli was ptesenled to Mrs.
Bishop. The guest high waa a red
lacquered desk set and this went
to Mrs. Boy kin.

Mrs. Calvin iJoykln and Mrs. C.
L. Brownlng'were the only guests.

Three cut prizes, one for each
table, were won by Mmes. Carter,
Walts and Dlltz. The prizes wire
silhouette pictures.

Members present were: Mmes.
Jake Bishop, C. C. Carter, V. W.
Latson, Harry Lester, C. S. Dlltz,
Adams Tatley, J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
Clyde Walts, Jr, P. W. Malone,Joe
Ernest.

AnotherBridge
Club Plays At

. Settles, Hotel
The menlbersof Another iBrldgc

Club wero tho guests of Mrs. Ben
McCuIlough Wednesdayat the Set
tles Hotel for an enjoyable party.
Mrs. Wendell Bcdlchck was voted
in as anew member of thocluU.

Guests of th afternoon were
Mmes. D. W. Webber. Clarence
Wear, R. C. Pyeatt, R. L. Bcnle, A.
Schwartz and Wendell Bedlchek.

Mrs. Wear made hlgli far guests
and Mrs. Masters for club members.
Both wero favored with boxes of
candy.

Strawberry parfait, angel food
cake and coffee were served the
guests and following members:
Mmcs. N. H. Stroud, Raymond Mas
ter, Gcno Searcy, D. Mr McKInncy
and Ranco King.

Mrs. McKInncy will be the next
hostess. -

Ace High Bridge
Club GuestsOf
Mrs. A. Schwartz

Mrs. A. Schwartz was hostessto
the Aco-HIg- h Bridge Club Thurs
day afternoon for a very enjoyable
session, of bridge. The members
played at the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr., was the
only guest and was given a deck
of cards. Mro. McKInncy received
a dinner gong for making club
high score.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Obie Bristow, Glen .D. Gullkey, D,
M. McKInney, Ro Lamb, Alfred
Collins, Ranee King, Percy Den-
ton, C. L. Browning, BUI Tate,
Allen Hodges and Miss Elizabeth
Northlngton.

Mrs. Bristow will be the next hos
tess.

t

Mrs. John Clarke
Pioneer Hostess

The members of the Pioneer
Bridge Club wfcre itertalncd Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. John
Clarke with an nforznal sessionof
contract bridge.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher madehigh
for club membersand Mrs. W. D.
McDonald for visitors.

Other visitors were Mrs. George
Wllke, Mrs. Ira Thurman and Mrs.
Julius Eckhaus.

Members attending were: Mmes.
C. 'W. Cunningham, Albert Fisher,
EemardFisher, Joyo Fisher, E. O.
Ellington, Shine Philips, It. J.
Strain, J. D. Biles.

Mrs. Cunnlngm will be thenext
hostess.

Young Vealmoor Couple
Married At Dny Home

Miss Ruby Clark and W, D. Cald
well of Vealmoor1 Community wero
united in marriage Thursday at
noon at tho home of Rev. R. E.
Day, pastor of the First Baptist
church, who officiated during- - the
ceremony .

The ypung people plan to make
their home in Vealmoor,

t

Personally
Speaking

. . .
Rev. W. A. Nicholas, superintend

ent of the West Texas Aid and
Welfare associationhas beena visi-
tor In the home of Mr, and Mrs.
T. C. Thomas.

Miss Hattie Mae Pickle has re
turned from a week's visit with
friends in Colorado.

Mrs. WM,Brooks of rhocnlx.
Ariz., Is .visiting Mr, and Mrs. L.
M. Brooks.

Mrs! J. T. Allen has as a guest.
hyhitsa Lillle Lowry of Tyler.

Mr, and Mrs. Noel T, Lawson
have as guestsMr. and Mrs, M, T,
Tucker ofSan AngelQ,

t
CHARITY DANCE

Another charity dance wilt be
tven at the Casino Friday night

January 10th, for benefit of the
poor. Bitty cents in merchandise
or cash will be admittance fe

l
Rev. McKeever, who Many years

ago served Botdwt asd Mrtbeast-- m

Howard sowatles m Mth4U

Services'

. Churches

Topics

FIRST METHODIST
O. Alonsi Blckley, Tariat

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m., Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintend-
ent.

Preaching 11 a. m , Subject: "An
Old Fashion Revival."

Musla by the choir.
0:30 p. m. Toung peoplewill meet

In their groups.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, subject:

"Why Is It Hard For the Modern
Men to Believe In God?"'

This Is tho first of a series of
Sunday.evening sermons qn soma
of our troublesomequestions. '

The choir brings special music at
each service.

You ore welcome at all of theso
services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Rev. W. II. Mnrtln, Rector

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. H.
S. Faw, acting superintendent.

Regular servicesas usual. "Social
Service-- Sunday" wilt bo observed,
with Dr. Amoa R. Wood In charge.
Special song service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"Preserving tho Republic" and

"The Speaker" will be
the subjects of the sermons Sun-
day at the First Presbyterian
church by tho pastor. Rev. John C.
Thorns. Miss Jeannetto Harnett,
organist, will present specialmusic.
A cordial invitation awaits all who
will to come and worship tho Lord
God With us..

Church School meetsat 8:45 a. m.
The Young Pe-p- le of the church
meet at 6:30.

t

FrankHodnett
Asks Re-Ejecti- on

To PrecinctPost
Frank Hodnett, county commis-

sioner from precinct No. 1, Friday
announcedhe would ask
to his position.

Mr. Hodnett resides 17 miles
north west of Big Spring and Is
approximately In the center of the
precinct. He is known to every
voter In his precinct and is known
over the county as a successful
farmer.

He expressed appreciation of
support accorded him In the past
by voters of his precinct and
pledged himself to "again do my
best to perform the duties of the
office."

-

SermonSeriesTo Be
BegunBy Rev. Bickley

Sunday evening the pastor of the
First Methodist church will begin a
series of Sunday eveningsermons
on Some Troublesoma Religious
questions.

I. "Why Is It Hard For the
Modern Man to Believe tn God?"

II. "Why Believe In Jesus
Christ?"

III. "Con An Intelligent Man
Bellevs In the Holy Spirit?1

IV. "Can An Intelligent Man Be
lieve In tha Bible?"

V. "Why Is the Working Man
So Indifferent-- to the Church?

VI. "Can An Intelligent Man
Believe In Prayer?"

.

llatcherymen Expect
To Attend Coda Meet

In Abilene Tonight
Big Spring hatcherymen, Vernon

Logan and H M. Neet, intended to
go to Abilene Frldi" afternoon,
where they were to attend a meet
ing of Central West TexasHatch
orymen'8 association scheduled at
7 p. m. In the officesof. the Abilene
Hatchery & Feed store. The pro
posed code lor natcherymen and
election of permanent officers of
he associationwere to come be

fore the meeting, Mr. Frank W,
Irvine of Abilene, temporary cor
respondingsecretary and treasurer,
expects about thirty natcherymen
from twenty-fou- r towns to attend
the meeting.

Mr. Logan Is proprietor of Lo
gan's Hatchery and Mr: Neel Is
proprietor of the Big Spring Feed
& Seedcompany.

Church Choir Meets
For Dish Supper

The choir of the First Christian
church nietat the church Thursday
evening for a covered dish supper
before choir practice. An unusual-
ly good meal was served.

Presentfoe sotli meal andDrae--
tlce were: Messrs, and .Mmes. L.
M, Brooks, 'J. C, Hamilton, H. E.
Clay, E. W, Potter, Douglas Perry,
S. J, Shettlesworth; Mmes. J. D.
Wallace, Ira Rockhold, J, T. Allen,
W, M, Brooks; MissesLlllle Lowry,
Doris Shettlesworth, June Cook,
Ruth Dodson, Josephine Dabney,
and Elizabeth Owen; Mr. C. M,
Shaw.

TO BUILD LIVE STOCK PLANT
LUBBOCK. (UP) A concentra

tion plant for shipment .of live
stock from the South Plains of
Texas to Los Asgslss markets will
be establishedhere, It has keen an-
nouncedby Walter Lew,

e the Lew PashtagooMBaay
X m AiMW nnw ox tSM

District Court
RecessCalled

The 70th District court recessed
for tha ucek-ori- d Friday after a
week In tho criminal docket In
which right cams to trial with at
many convictions.

Fifteen cases,ten of which were
on liquor law violations, were dis-
missed. Most liquor case dismiss-
als were beer cascsthe law having
been changed slncehargeswero
originally filed. One casewardis
missed when the state rested for
tack of cvlderco after a Jnry had
been procured. Another was dis-
missed when the defendant plead-
ed guilty to a similar count

Convictions follow: II. P. Halley,
forgery, plea of guilty, two years;
suspendedsentence; Alvln Baker,
burglary, five years suspendedsen
tence, plka of guilty; M. L. Moore,
liquor case, two years suspended
sentence; Harvo Porch, car theft,
plea of guilty, five years suspend-
ed sentence;J.6. Roundtret, theft,
plea of guilty, five years suspended
entence; Herman Sanders, rob

bery, plea of guilty, flvo years in
prison; Stormy Newton, cattle
theft, two years In prison; Earnest
Foster, cattle theft, two years
suspendedsentence.

Theto caseswere dismissed: Bill
Perry, probation; J. B. McChrls-tta-

receiving and concealing stol-
en property; 'Alvln Baker burglary;
Manuel S. Barren, rape; J. G. Un-
burn, driving while Intoxicated; W.
C. Yell, heft by bailee; and liquor
cases.against Mrs. Tom Feazle,
Crockett Parlfs, Orbie Cole, Jose-
phine Washington, C. H. Gordon,
Cora Rudd, Sam McGee, M. L.
Moore, Floyd Thomason, J. W.
Meyers, and four counts against
L. W. Bynum.

Judgo Charles Klapproth sold
trial of civil cases would bo re-
sumedMonday. District Attorney
Bob Hamilton said the criminal
docket would not be reopened until

Rev. HarveyBrooks,
Houston,To Conduct
Church Of God Meet
Rev. Harvey Brooks of Houston,

Tex, will conduct a revival at the
Church of God, Tenth and Main
streets. The meeting 111 be from
January21 to February 4, inclusive.

E. B. Bethel of Big Spring Is
choir leader and promises good
musical program. Services will t -
gin each evening at 7:45.

RoV. Brooks comes highly rec-
ommended s a man andasa min-
ister. The public is 'cordially In
vlted to hear this man.

Albert A. Landers
AnnouncesFor No.

1 Commissioner
AUbcrt A. Landers has author-'ze-d

The Herald to announce his
candidacy for Commissioner of
Precinct No. 1, subject to action of
the democratic primary July 28,
1934. Mr. Landers, a resident of
the Moore community, ' has been
living in Howard county for twenty-t-

wo years. "If elected, I will
ive all my ability and experience

to the work of this office, and for
the best Interests of the people,"
said Mr. Landers. "I will appreci
ate your vote and influence."

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
W. D. Caldwell and Miss Ruby

Clark.

Whirligig
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that the upward climb will follow a
normal course with wages tagging
behind.

In other words If prices go up
30 per cent In the next two years
wages should increase by approxi
mately 20 per cent

This differential has always ex
isted andpresumably will continue
to do so,

Program
But make no mistake about one

thing. Presentmovesare only one
step In a carefully thought-ou- t pro-
gram. It was contemplated by the
President last Jcto er when the
government began pushing the
price of gold up. Others will fol-
low.

A wave of atterr ited profiteering
and speculation Is expected to fol
low Immediately in the wake of re-
valuation but her- - again the gov-
ernment hopes to keep a tight
clutch on the situation. That Js
one reason why Industry has been
regimented under NRA and those
little idiosyncrasies of tha bankers
were aired before the Senate.

Approval
oneuiing is growingiy noticeable

In Washington. The orth-
odox economistsIn permanent gov
ernment service are getting wore
and more charitably inclined to the
Rooseveiuan theories.

Last fall many of these men who
hold their jobs by virtu f civil
service requirements ware shaking
their heads. They didn't want to
be quoted for obvious reasons but
they feared we were headedfor the
bow-wow-s.

GrewiwlmclM
BfltsWt all ttM SlAMtWkMt BVfr

mat sMMsMI M ha) Asttss WHNn
L. "f.tSSMJ

newspaper reporter" In to glra
them half-ho- course M economic
eo they could mora JfetefHaenU?
convey to the public tfhat he hail
In mind. .

Discussion of what constituted'
printing press currency developed)
a definite administration view that
Issuanco of a snectflcaUy limited
amount of si bearing iS
and J10 bonds should MOT he called
resorting to greenbacks.

t
The Thomas Amendment give

tho President authority to issue
up to three billion doHars tn euch
bonds at faco value of from five
to a thousand dollars.

Decision to finance a nertlon of
the recovery-driv-e with sehbonds
would amount to a "draft of Capi
ta!."

To put it more simply yott would
be asked to buy theso federal not s
as your contribution to the upturn.
No Interestwould be paid en them.
Neitherwould you have to pay In-

come tax on tho money so Invested.
You'd simply hold them until they
come due or are cUled in through
the Federal Reserve System.

Morgentliau
About a week 'ago the President

was asked if he contemplated
establishing a centralbank such as
other countries have. The answer
implied such speculation wasa bad
guess.

But whateveryou want to call It
the U. S. Treasury Department
seems to have emerged from- - the
shuffle as just that, with Secretary
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., essaying
tho samo'duties that MtmtaggJsor--
man performs for theDank of Eng
land.

Tho trick of It la In the two bul
lion dollar "stabilization" fund with
which Morgenthau will manipulate
foreign exchange. Only sschother
persons as ha licenses may deal In
other nation's currencies. There
are other angles your hankercould
explain to you.

Rnggetl .
A new type of Individualist has

risen up to harasstho administra-
tion.

He la the "ragged Individualist"
who happens to own a. farm on.
which a small surface veto of coal
crops up. Having; no better Mre.y

of augmenting his meager Income
at tho moment hedigs) up a ton or
two, carts It to town and..sells It
for anything he cangetSometimes
it's as low as 50 cents. a

Bituminous operatorsarescream
ing bloody murderabout this "wa-
gon mine" competition. They have
reported to NRA that several mil-

lion tons are being hawked at ab-
solutely impossible prlees.

Notes
Observers have gained'' the dis-

tinct Impression the President gets
a little annoyed when folks persist
In referring; to prrf
gram as the Warren plea '. . .
There Is reason to gasped the
White House Would prefer to use
It called the Roosevelt ptaa . . . .
Announcement of the revaluation,
decision was like anotherpay cut
to our diplomats In countries stilt
on the old gold standard. i ', They
have been gelling-- their pay in gold
dollars hut that wont hJp,tnm so
much now . . , Grapevine Informa-
tion la reachingthe State Depart
ment from certain sooreee that
Russia mey not be such a. tougn.
customer for Japan as. advertised... It is reportedthe Soviet,air,
strengthhas been badly

with Moscow falling: down.
In the manufacture'of .Ma own
planes. i

N1JW YOstlC.
By JamesJfessWHn

Confidence
Nothing; much has ltassnsip

our dollar as a result ed the Presi-
dent's big monetary smd The
best local authorities see; If im-
portant to get ir.t straagbtThey
ratethestepas really significant In
three directions that foreshadow a,
long rangegovernment yrogntm.

First Is thai suhstltuUaa of con
fidence for fear as aspar to rec-
overy. Up to now deu-et- a. hints
of open-ende- d inflation have been
the medicine to Jassu lagging--
prices. Fllgbt.f rom the-- etoMar waa
tactily encouraged.Bat to--
tlcs lost their powerto stimulate be
cause they never I 1 anywhere.
Also they constitutedat threat it
government ,bond prices j which,
have becomevital to the credit ex-

pansion pictureoutlined an the bud-
get message. '

The newly ImposedVmmm of flue-- 1
tuatlon are espeoted to reassure
frightened capital, create a (rh
appetite for government securities
and lnduoeIndustry tosoaheAitme
commitments once snore speeding
business wheels all areead isud
building fresh ixtrnfassrisg pewer. U
Inside Nw Yeefc tenets nsj 'ire any
criterion despite yeJtVnf "larceny '
from Ms do jdf
that. .,

, "

Bow '""
Third Is the,geeemnt' fie- -

dost becauseof tha ten eentrvli-uatlof-
tnarala to aaea gtlniu--.

lant or a neiutlyVae 6ae attuaiiuii"!
demands,
This flealWUiy eMssstolsathe.Uk

British hee C leaMbjtSsl ker leal
(commandof tataMUispjMl moeuUry
affairs. The pnuty M no--
tic ea etr Losmmm that
heoeelorth we sseesito 1 the dub
lar, s
EeJ - "

Merriaer Sea n. I

bflarii xteilte W

Dartmmt wmmmmm
nisi ha rli a

iiiiIimiiih t I mm
Canry pi aa4 saHsi we as m nm i " I

tka But Wud sehaei kuiUfaur VbBB tf IBSSBl W
mM JTvMHHsiaaAAkUBa Vs)

m
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FORBIDDEN VALLEY

Two hundredynrds from Iho cove
tjurr tnouicu.' nucm i- - oiuuih.
"Start thp engine! rtcvy it up for

For onco Smash camo thnuiRli.
'tVltlte Curt wns reaching tho cove,

Sifiash cut tho moorlntfropes, clam-'bert- d

Into thd enbln, uranked tho
A'cngine and pu-hc- tip tho throlllo,

and had. the motor settled Into a
seadyjpowerfuI rhythm.

"Jump ou,tl Curt ordered him,
cpHslilng to n ponloon and clamber--
ing Up. "I've fcot lo after him
alone."

Smasfi Jumped Into the hip-dee-p

water, faut turned, looked up.
"Curt! Wbal'ro you going to do,

than-- What 'the dovll ?"
lie wa suddenfy bowled over,

deluged nnd half drowned In a blind
ln'g Anotherof spumeand chopped-u-p

tya(er, n Ctirt openedthe motor
Jto ItalhtinderinB roar and plowed
out of the cove to the open lako.

i For several minutes after Curt
" had left the cavemouth, Paul stay--

cd there to Watch. But he saw no-

thing anil decided that he was
1 needed ebewherc.

Before leaving, he called In Slk-an- nl

lo the 4nun inside the cave:
"Things,of Infamy, you will come
out when We say come outrlf you
ure peaceful, you will sea the sun-

shine again. If not, you can stay
tnefo till this mountain wears
away!"

' ' He started down the slope to the
cabin. On his way past tho gully,

i ha stoppedat a pool of water and
'. washedthe blood from his 'face.

T?ti)tn ihe door of tho cabin he
4 saw Sonvo, lvlnir bound and iracRcd
$ on tlioibunlc. Slio turned her, head.

etfvnum uid tried to rise, but Kara-
khan had bound her loo securely.

' Paul ran acrossto her. As he bent
over'her and shelooked up at him,

2 the expressionin her eyes was a
thing he could never after ward

', forget,
When he cut her loose shesprang

1 up ana hugged him, sobbing:
L"Paltl( Paull Oh, I knew I heard

the shooting ' I know you had
1 come! Where's Curt? Is he Is he
1 safe?"

In fdw words Paul explained
I "Tcnn-O- g brought us north, wo flew
' last nlffht. we've iust whlnncd

the IClosohees. Those planes, hear
them" the two ships out on the
lake were Jarring the cabin with
their d roar "that'suurt
going afterKarakhan:""Let's go!"

They ran,out of the cabin to the
open landwash.

Heavy with gas, Karakhan'st
plane had got off tho water nnd
climbed to a thousandfeel and was
circling for altitude to clear the
ranges. Curt was just Jumping
his ship into the air as Uiey came
out.

Llghtor and swifter than the e,

it climbed in a steepthun
dering spiral, cutting down Karak-han- 's

lead so rapidly that in four
minutes ifwas up level with' the
gpeedatr, V,

In bewilderedawe Paul andSon-
y stood on the shore, faces up
turned.

"What's Curl going to do, .Paul?"
. Sonya cried.,
i Paul shook his head,utterly non- -

pluajed. His partner had gas for
only a few miles and couldnot fol-

. low; he had no gun exceptan auto--
matte, and could not fight. His
maneuvers wereUtterly mystifying,

t He wasnot eventrying to close up,
while he might have got in a lucky

k shot with the pocket gun; instead
L lie was deliberately keepingat a
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distance from Karakhan,

At lour thousand feet Knrak
han leveled off nnd swung due
south. Curt wns behind him at that
moment nnd abovo fivo hundred
fcot above.As the Spccdalr swung,
Cult's ship nosed down and lipadcd
for the other piano, straight as a
fluted arrow.

He hurtled on nnd on. aiming his
craft ilko a huge projectile at Kata- -
ban's plnnc. The interval shrank

two hundred feet, a hundred, fif
ty. Still he did not turn or swerve
an'Inch. Sonya screamed.

HO was going to crasni Jie was
crashing!

With an explosive smash, that
camo to them distinctly, the Fair- -
child nlowed Into tho other ship,
broaklng'theSpcedalr's fuselage in
two and tearing off both wings.
Careening on beyond the Speedair,
Curt's plane turned over twice, with
its own pontoons nnd ono of its
wings gono; and started a crazy
lurching spin to the lake below.

Karakhnn'sBhlp, a tangle of fab-

ric and metal, camo plummeting
straight down, A few secondsaft-
er tho crash a puff of smoke
streamed out behind it, and within
a thousand fcot tho wholo masswas
Wrapped in llerco flames.

But Paul andSonya scarcely saw
it. Their horrified eyes were on
Curt's broken piano as it twirled
downward nt a terrific speed, its
nroncUcr gone, its engine roar
changed to n hlgh-pltchc-d scream.

At two thousand feet a small
nanikln object detached Itself
from tin falling wreckage. Kor
flvo or six seconds It camo down
and down, turning slowly, headover
feet, till tho demolished plane was
a hundred yards below It and well
to ono side.

Acainst the blue of the sky a
liny bll of white flashed. A moment
later p. long s.rcamcr of while
shot out "Willie the two wrecked
craft woie plummeting on down, to
hit the lake with a tremendous
splash and sink out of sight, the
streamercaught tho air, flared out
and burst into a while r.

"Oh-oo!- " broko from both of them
a cry of unwordablo thankfulness,

releasing all their spellbound fears
nf those last torrlble minutes. Even
then they could not fully realize
that Curl had saved himself. It
came homo to them only by dei
crecs. as they watched the pack-
chute stop swinging and drift in
their direction.

It Was Sonya who first saw Curt
tugging at the guide lines and und
erstood the danger hewasfighting
against.

"Paul! Get a canoe! Ho'll come
down in the lakel Wo've got to get
out to him!"

Paul sprang back the path to a
canoe near the cabin. By the time
he cot it to water, he saw that the
craft would nof be needed; the wind
was carrying tho 'chute souin
against tho mountain slope. Four
hundred feet high A passed over
their heads,and Curt looked down
a d waved assurance to them. Fall-
ing slowly, he brushed low over a
clump of Bpruces and lodged In a
tall pine Just above the little knoll.

Paul hurried up to help his part

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
U3 W. First St.
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Gold

WASHINGTON. Rldlnr
roughshod housecolnngo

Democratic house lead-
ers decided. Thursday bring

Roosevelt gold revaluation leg-
islation action Friday speed

enactment.
made

Jlyrns,
coinage committee approved

measure, decided delay
further action pending hearings.

SALE
Sufficient wallpaper
a 12x1212x14 14x14

average height walls.

$1.00
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o HERALD mADS PAY .

' 'OnfanrUWi:8ctlne, 6 lln ratalmm. v
Each auccesalvotaacrMoni 4c lint.
Weekly ratot Si for G line minimum; So per line per
Issue,over' B lines. ' .
Monthly ratc$l per lino, changeIn copy piwd week-
ly.'
Readers! 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanka: ,5c per line.
Ten. point light face type aa doublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week,days .12 noon
Saturdays . .6:30 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions' mustbo given.
All want-ad- s 'payablo in advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone-- 728 or 729

4NN'dVNCEMENTS

' 1 Lost, and Found
'STRAYED: Black mare mule

about 15 2 hands hleht white
head; stiff left hind foot; ihot;
tearon eachhip. Notify Coopers--
Uve Qln, Big Spring.

LOST Black pasteboard suitcase,
, 'containing clothing and patterns,
'la or betweenCoahomaand Bin
Spring. Write Lonnle Gray, nte.
i. opnng.

ft Travel Opportunities 3
WANTED:, Passengers to help

snarecar expenseof a

rlllo Sunday, Jan. 21st Will re
middle, of week. It interest-

ed phono1312.

EMfLOniENT

Help Wanted Female 12
LADY to handle Watklns products

In Big Spring. Mrs. Llllle Offut
at Tyler, former stenographer.Is
making 30 week; Mrs. Lucy Mae

82

trip

turn

12

x,igon, uoirmrt, former teacher,
$32 week; Mrs. J. R. Harmon,
xexurKtma, at K years has in-
come of week. Write them.
For full Information write Mrs.
Peoples, 63 W. Iowa, Memphis,
Tcnn.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
STANDARD make slightly Used

small plario balancedue com-
pany. Terms If desired.Poatofflce
Beat 62. Big Spring, Texas.

Miscellaneous 26
I sulky plows; 3 trailers; single

row planter; single-ro- w cultiva-
tor; section harrow; disc pulver-
izer; 3 double-ro- slides. Farmall
tractor; Chevrolet truck; 1928
Chevrolet sedan. W. St

.FOR REN'l

Apartments
AJ.TA VISTA apartments corner

East 8th and Nolan. Phone'1055.

St Bedrooms

32

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
all modern conveniences; open-
ing Into bath. 705 Runnels St
Phone 1100--J after 6 p. m.

CI.OSE In; private entrance; for
man and wife or girls; adjoining
bath. Phone 542 or call at 101
West 6th. Mrs. J. T. Rogers.

NICELY furnished bedroom in pri-
vate homo; meals If desired;

Phone 1110.

85 itooms & Board
"ROOM, board, personal laundry

COO Gregg. Phone 1031.

30

m;

126

for

405 3rd

Ilnuses
NICE two-stor-y brick houso on

Park Street In Edwards Heights.
SeaO. H. McAllister,

MODERN. furnished house
in Highland Park. Phone 1230,

4G

REAL ESTATE

34

35

36

HousesFor Sale 46
Oil Main street; close In; apart-

ment house, 4 apartments com-
pletely furnished; businessprop-
erty on corner lot. No down pay-
ment to right party.- Address
GOR, care of Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53
18D3 Ford Tudor 1525; 1833 Chevro-

let Pickup $125; take trade-In-;
ulso houseand lot In Coahoma.
B. A. Cramer,Chalk oil field.

Bargains In Uecd Cars
1032 Chevrolet Deluxe sedan
1032 Chevrolet coach
1031 Chevrolet Deluxe coach
1030 Chevrolet Deluxe seduii
iieveral other cheap cars.

Emmett Hull 3rd & JohnsonBts.

Sports
Parade-- --

By HENRY McLEMORE
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) Probably
(he greatest single Indictment of
the qualify of American liquor is
tio fact that no one nt

lag been sighted In this country
Knee repeal. In Scotland, on the
i .her hand, where the Scotch U on
the level nnd makes thehighland- -

era fling, citizens have been beat--
TTif out ot the misnes
with commendable regularity, Aa
i result Scotland has found 'new
1 fe, People, In the excitement of
tunning down fearsome creatures,
:va forgotten private trouoies.
What this country needs Is a

of This Is not
)!! statement for history shows
lhat this nation's greatest periods
f prosperity Have followed we
shtlne of
I've a. plan to provide on. Prlmo

Carnwa arrives In ihls country to
day and should be immediately
tressedtnto. Hit u'

Political

Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following
cnarges to candidates pay-
able cash in advance;

District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices . . 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price' includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly),

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,Bubject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary to beheldJuly
28- - 1934:

For Congress(lOUi District) :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON '

For- District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For CountyTreasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON

A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY:
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S: L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Comity Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For CountyAttorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Constable Precinct No. l!
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

For County Clerk.
J. I. PRICHARD

Under the cover of nightfall, Prlmo
should be whisked to Central Park
and submerged In the reservoir.
Then, around ten or eleven In the
morning,' when the shores of the
reservoir are crowded with eques-
trians, nursemaids pushing prams,
and little children idling away
sweet childhood with boats, Prlmo
could como to the surface and
blow, snoit, trumpet, bare his fums,
and then go down again.

One sight of Prlmo and we'd
have national recovery,-- for before
nightfall a dozen cities, determin-
ed to keep pace with New York,
would havo reported ts

In the city limits. Soonevery town
would have its serpent. Posses
would be organized to slay the
dragons. Parties would be form-
ed to spy on them. As a result,
thousands upon thousands of men
would be put back to work as
frenzied manufacturers attempted
to fill the demand for
Ing equipment. The poison airow- -

head manufacturers aione woum
employ hundreds ot workers.
There'd be a fortune made In plain
throwing rocks. And think of how
the companiesthat .turn out those
spurs usedby linesmen lu climbing
telegraph poles ivouid prosperi

Home people might object to cur
plan w the 'around that.whiU 1

Steer
RIX'S

rhoaey 1M

Breakfast (Suite
Extension Table; 4 In
green or natural' oak.

'
$23.75

would furnish: excitement andpros
perity for a few weeks, interest In

would soon die and
the reaction that would follow
would make things worse than
over. To guarantee continued in-
terest in the govern-
ment could engogo Rear Admiral
Richard E. Byrd to capture the

in Central Park reservoir.
As everyone knows, Admiral Byrd
would require from three to six
years for auohan expedlUon. He'd
needat least a year to finance tne
coh'strucUonof a rowboat and am
other twelve months to build his
slingshot and select the proper
youth.

Then would come a month of
laying in emmlcan, and another
month of securing the proper salt
with which to salt the pemmican.
The admiral would then spend the
next six months lining up the'
syndicate rights for his dispatches
on snow (depth of, color of, etc.),
and choosing the artists he'd like
to have broadcast to him once he
reached the swan pack. Once
there he'd have to wait six months
for a swan-break- to lead him
through.

--SPQRT-i
SLANTS

I ALAN GOULD lJBy

Frank Butterworth, a legendary
figure in Tale's football history,
pleads for a return of the "oia.
lovable, inspiring conditions and
atmosphere of football."

RanatJs

chairs;

monster

Meanwhile, the ranksof Old Ell's
alumni have been split wide open
by controversy over the coaching
situation and the ancient citadelof
learning at New Haven, whence
have sprung some of the finest of
gridiron traditions, la faced by the
alternative of clinging to its last
stronghold of senUmehtor of yield-
ing to the clamor for a "New
Deal."

Shall Tale, although going out
side Its own ranks for baseball and
rowlner coaches,still sustain ".the
tradition ot graduate coaching-o-r
concede marcn or events Dy Bla-

ding for tho best talentIn
regardless of previous 'colle-

giate allegiance?
That is the quesUon,and anyone

who thinks It has not been agitat
ing Tale minus all over the coun-
try doesn't know the Bulldog's
growl.

SEEK A BALANCE
Rood sportsmanship and consid

erable sanity exists In college foot-
ball today, as always, but I do not
think corjlltlons were any more
lovable and inspiring" In Butter--

worth's playing days tho era of
the flying wedge, the hurdle and
frce-for-al-ln after the ball game
than they have been in recent
years.

Football is not alone a sport In
yolvjng hard body contact, with a
premium on the effectlvo block
and tackle, but it has also become
the biggest businessin college ath
letics. Tale men no doubt desire
to keep a balance between the ex
tremes to which the game can.go.
At the same time they want Tale
teams to perform up to long-standi-

Ell traditions, doing the best
they can under the Influence of the
best of coaching--. And whv not
they ask, so long as tho authorities
at new Haven have decided this
year to play an all big league sche-
dule, startingoff with Columbia?'

That's where the big rub comes
In," a prominent graduate told me
recently. "They talked of

a few years ago, of reduc-
ing the echedule'to three or four
major games and eventually look
ing' forward to a season of intra-
mural football, Interrupted only for
a contest with Harvard; Instead
of doing that, Tale scheduleshave
been getting progressively.tougher,
while the coaching staff has been
progressively less experienced."

SEEMS REASONABLE
Tale men, on the whole, are not

Interested In chatnplonshlp teams
or Hose Bowl Invitations. They
have outgrown any enthusiasm for
high pressure, but they will never
outgrow the desire to seeEll teams
lick Harvard.

As things have gone the past few
seasonsat IJew Haven, they nave
oegun to rear tne worst. They ex-

perience a sharp twinge of pain
any time Fritz Crisler and' the
Princeton Tigers are' mentioned.
The answer, they Insist, is a com
plete reorganization and facing of
the facts.

When Tale rowing was at low
ebb, Ole Ell oanmen stepped out
and hired Ed Leader, successful
University of Washington coach,
who produced Infmedlate and grati-
fying- results. Now that football
Is In the samefix, the demandfor
a new, experienced man to revive
gridiron prowessseems logical.
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LamesaQuint
Very Strong

Locals Doped To Lose)
Linc-U-p Is Altered For

Scrap.

Coach George Brown send his,
cafctra into one of their silfiest
battles of the seasontonight when'
the local team tangles with, the
Golden Tornadoes at Lamesa,

Tha Lamesa oulnUt is known as
one of the .strongest outfits in the
State, They are doubly dangerous
In their own gymnoaluni, which is
for from being up to" standard

Lost year they .knocked over the
dope bucket to fight a long- way
toward Uio state crown, and at
least three of last year's perform
ers, ana maybe four, are out for.
another season.

SpecialDrills
Brown has been giving his boys

some SDCclal drills and instruc
tions on how to masterthe tricks
of the Tornadoes' lair, but the
Bovlnes are doited to take a good
walloping. .

Brown will run another test to
night, altering 'the Steer line-u- p to
addmore height to the forward de-
partment. "By doing so," Brown
said, "I behove wo stand a better
chance to come out on the long
end of the score.

Sturdlvant, Lamesa's stellar pi
vot man of a year ngo, is still hold
ing hla post along with the two
forwards. One of the forwards re-

ceived honorable mention last year
when the team was pick-
ed. They're due to upset plenty of
nope before the seasonIs over, tho
experts predict.

Tho probable starting line-u- p for
the Steers will be: forwards, Dean
and Flowers; center,. Cordlll;
guards, Hare and Wood.

The Lameaana return the en
gagement on Tuesday, February 6.

TheDaily
SportMill

By TomBeailey

tVtien the Bovine mix with
Lamesa tonight they will likely
be on theshort end of the score?

' Of course v(e hope not, but few
and far betweenore the- teams
that can trounce the Tornadoes
in their own rymnaslum. Ifa
worse than a Jig-sa- puzzle.

Midland will have two golf teams
this spring in West Texas league,
according ta JoeD. Chambers,Mid-
land's 1D33 .director of the Sand
Belt Golf association.. Teams will
be entered in the Kat Klaw loop as
well as the Sand Belt Officers
of, the Sand Belt tourney are ex
pected to meet within a few. days,
proosDjy Jicre.

As far as Big' Spring was con
cerned,theKat Klaw leaguewasn't
so successful lastyear. However,
our prediction Is that there will be
raucn more interest In the ap
proaching season. The .local entry
in me aaaa utll missed copping
the title last year by Just a few
points, losing to Sweetwater.

The Forsan Oilers, a scrappy lit-
tle cage 'team, will engage the
Steers here next Tuesday night
Monday week Harry Taylor brings
his renowned San Angelo q 'n-t- et

over for a tussie with the boys.

If present plans map out the
Bteers will play the A. C. C. fresh-
men Friday eek. "Lefty" Rey
nolds is coach. The A. C, C. fresh--
men play the Forsanaggregation
tonight

'Jack Sean,who will attend
the --Kansas IndependenceJun-
ior Collect) next year, Is enter-
ing a mighty fine UtUe school

e.B

i

Tangle
"Missouri For Missouriang"
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Frank Corldeo. Derhana thovounctst licd coach ofa majorEleven
In the country, hasnude up his mind to do something about the situa-
tion at the University of Missouri. After havinr taken It on the chin
for two seasons,he'sgone into the provinceswith a one-ma- n campaign
io popularize nis scnooi wun wie youiu 01 tne siaic.

COLUMBIA, . Mo. UP) Coach
Frank Carideo, head of tliefootball
destinies of the University of Mis-sou- l,

has looked over two disheart-
ening seasonssince he startedbig
time coaching after a spectacular

careerat Notre Dame,
and decided something must be
done about it

The young athlete he's only 25
and one of the youngest head
coaches in the "big time has
launched a drive
which has carried him from the
Missouri canfpua to virtually every
hamlet, village andcity in the-sta-

to shakehandswith coaches,renew
friendships with prominent alumni
and say a few words to high school
gridmen readyfor a college educa
tion and ready, also, for college
football.

There was the day when the Mis
souri football team, the school's
athleticprogramsand its coaching
staff were something .far the young
sters to read about only. But
Carideo, assisted by Chester L.
Brewer, athletic director and the
Jovial and huge Red Sleight, line
coach, are bringing the athletic
system to the future university
athletes. .

Boys Have Their- Say
.This sprintr tho coaching corns

will take in the towns of the state,'
have heart-to-hea- rt talks.with the
high school coaches, inquire about
future college football, basketball
and track material. The high school
boys will have thelrsayas they get
a chance to talk to Carideo, who a

from an athletic standpoint.

Ira D. Independ
encementor, hasdone finewith his
teams,losing only two gamesIn two
years. Tear before last the team'
was undefeated. The past season
the squad won five games,tied five
and lost two.

One of .teams that defeated Stock--
erbrand's club had a
from Texaa Tech. Two boys,from
nichlandSprings, Tex, have played
on the Kanaaa teamand' one is ex
pected from Plalnvlew.

The school carries
full program In football, basket

ball, track, tennisand golf. Three
hundred and fifty students are
enrolled.

few years back was their football
Idol.

Missouri, a for
the last few years in Big Six Con
ferencefootball, BeekJ to regain the
place it once held andproduce uni-
formly strong gridiron squads
again. It is an endeavor to make
"Missouri a schoolfor Mlasourlans"
which prompted the state-wid-e

tours Carideo and Brewer, both fine
talkers, have undertaken.

Carideo seemsable to put his
thumb on every high school athlete
In the state of any prominence at
all. Not "only that, but he Is able
to tell you his strong and weak
points, hla a boy's
form in punting and passing add
whether he Is suited for college
football. ,

Coacfaea Are Interested
He has worked up a familiar,

"well-raet- " altitude toward high
school coachesof Missouri and he
now has those mentors interested
in M. U.'s welfare. Coaches,who
in the pasthave sent athletes to
other schools, now feel they have
a warm interest In the prestige of
Missouri unlversltys football.

The former will not
let things ride as they, arenow. He
has sprine meetlnea nlanned. He
Is choosing centrally-locate- d cities
woero no can gel we coacnesTo
gether for talks, andwhere athletes
can comeand .have their own meet
ings. For tnose sessions hehopes
to attract football power, which of
late has gone to other schools, to
the football field at Missouri.

SouthwestConferenceCageChart

Stockerbrond,

quarterback

Independence

GOOD UV

"down-and-oute-r"

temperament,

Conference Standings ',
Team W V FtsOps.'pct
Rice 2 0 68 63 1.000
TCU .............2
Texas-- .... 2
Arkansas 1
S. M. U. 1
A tc 13. ........ 1
Baylor O

1 83
1
1 02
3
X

2 eo

sa
OS

79
Coming Games

Saturday S. M, U. vs. T. C. U. at
Fort Worth.; Rice.vs. Texaaat

Monday Rice'' vs. Baylor at
Waco.

Leading Sooresr
J Fg Ft Tp

Allison, t, T. C. U. ..8 15 12 42
Francis, c. Texas .... 3 IS 10 42
Zachary, f, 8. M.U. .. 4
Baccus,g, S. M. U. . . 4
Gray, f, Texas 8
Kelly, c, Rlc 2
Moody, f, Arkansas. . 2

i' t. n tt

"Grand Prize", madeIn Texas,hasonly beenon the ma.
kct a few weeks . . . We have beenmaking k for months,
but leaving it in the ageing vats until k was sure enough!
MELLOW WITH AGE. It is alreadythe largest tellingbeer
hi Texas.--' - ,. .

Grand Prize Is a new immt, But fa aaaoeKy X 'fWoas old
master, FrantzBrogniez . . . with thesameIossmJ liftt yon
die Internationalgrand prise.

Try GRAND PRIZE tmd
bottles, or on tap at most o fh bestesplaosa. It's m3em
Texas mw miMtoswloHar breweryadwoirtlsy oJf lie acclaio
klajU sfsfhTsfU'tsMsf
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102
102 IIS

43
116

68

;

IS
11
8

11
0
0

Golden Tornadoes

.660

.660

.500

.250

.500'

.000

31
T 29
8 24
2' 24
D 22
4 22

ForsanDefeat
T&P Team 22-1-8

FORSAN The Forsan team In
tne wig spring city iicague Wed
nesday eveningdefeated the Texas
and Paeifla squad,22-1-8 In the lo--'

col gymnasium. '
Forrester was the outstanding

player and led the'scoring with 7
points but It was not enough to
win for his team. Houser and
White of Forsan were 'second
with 6 points and their team mates
Tate and Bcudday tied with Loper
of tho T. & p. with 4 points.

The box score:
FORSAN FO FT PF TP

Tate, f 2 0 8 4
Scudday, f 2 0 2 4
Houser, o 2 10 8
White, g 1 S 1. 0
Landars, g , 11 4 3
Ralney, g 0 12 1

Total 8,0 12 22

T. tc P. FO FT PF TP
Vaughn, f 0 2 2 2
Loper, f 2 0 2 4
Bass, c .,'..,,....0 0 0 0
Forrester, e 3 18 7
Hugglns, g 0 0 3 0
Thompson ,g ..,.. 0,18 1
King, f ..1 10 2 2
icott, o .., 10 2 2

Total ? 4 17 IS
Officials Lllea .and Maddrige.

. '-- 'i ji
f

dosden Oilers
Whip Westbrook

Cosden Refinery, warming up for
a, double-toug-h gamo Monday
against a Chicago quintet, Wednes
day evening piled up an enormous
lead against Westbrook in the first
half and let tho reserveshandle the
situation In the last half.

Cosden won.tlie game 48-3-2 after
having a 33--6 lead at half time. The
ganie was played In the'hlgh school
gymhaslirai folltjwlng the Steer-E-l
paso high achool tilt

Box score:
COSDEN ITG FT
Morgan, f' o
Brown, f ., 2
Wilson, t 6
Harrison, o ....,'. 1
Hopper, c 4
Smith, g 1
Woodson, g ...... 1
O. Brown, E ...... 1

Total 23

WESTBROOK FO FT
Baker, f 1 0

'Philip, f 8 0
Crouch,' c ......j, 4 0
Currie, g ,2 0
J. Baker, g ...... 2 2

.Total ...15 "yr
Refereer-R-. Cantrell. , f

4
Friday

Sweetwater visiting
Betty.-Stricklan-

' '4
Park, g Baylor .... 2
James, ,'C.Baylor ,,--- 2

Brezeale,;f,A'.'&f 2
Thompson",'!" 8

m

PF
1
1
0
0
8
1
0
,0

PF

1

'

t

TP
12
4

12
2

' 8
2

0 48

1

'4
O

1

S

j
JfP

2
m

-- I

T

Mrs. J. A. Bode spent lit
an aunt, Miss- , -- i

1

..
Texas ..

&

V.82

7 21
8.,17
9 17
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Condition Of
?

Terry Graye
Mfhr.AND-iTfl- ir. Taitv. MUlnit

county farmer?may mtswrtre
received eriy Wmdy

In a fire that hurni-- ttw'reeideiwe
where ho lived wit- - Ms"se-ra-tawv- .

W. It. .Scale, bis, daughterand. a.
son. .

His condition .was grava.early
Thursday afternoon, aMldland
surgeon said.

Tie was burned about Mm Ht,
hands andbock.

Sealo attemptedto Hght a wo
line stove la the kitefete e Jtbs
farm house at 4:30 Wednesday
morning and it evident seaUered
gasoline and flame over Ike. walla
ot Terry's bedroom. .He w

eseane and hla son received
painful burns In breaking through
a window and dragging hla fathsr
from the trap.

Scalealso sufferedboras.

Lomax Quintet' Beata
Big SpringOutlaw;

Lomax took a 32 to 2 .decision
Wednesday over the. Me Spring- -

Outlaws, a local Basketball team,
after, two clubs were"tied up at
the end of the regular jflaylng tltse
and an extra period- was TUB. .

Tho r
LOMAX FO FX PF. TP
Tollle, f 7 - X' 18
Burnett, f ........ 8 1, .1 11
1. Mclllvaln, f .. O 0 O
Williams, c O" 6 1 0
Woods, g 1 - 1 4 t
B.'" Mclllvaln g .. O 0 1 6
urynn,g ,...,... 1 - 1
Hannaford, g .... 0..,' p Jj, 0
S. Lynn, g 0 0 0 6

TOTALS ..v 14 .4 10
OUTLAWS
E. Wilson, g. ..,. 0
Whlttington, f .... 1- -

Stem'way, I ...... 4
Ravenport, c .... 2
Franklin, g ...... 1
Rcdington g 0
C. Wilson, gr .,,... Xj
Davidson, g ...... 2,v

TOTALS iXX

rXi "3
1 1
O 1
e ,0
8
e 1
8 6

8
Referee O. Woods, Lomax.

.William Boehmtr (.estimates
he walked 60,000 Bailee the SO
years he was' employed .as su
carrier; In Alameda,- .California.

Hpw Cardui. H-Jf- Md

Lady G4 Stronger
f. .T was in a weak eosdrUonwhen
I startedto usingCartul," write
Mrs. oscarwest,otoayton,TexaB,
;Z found It KaJpedBwgreaUy'rMy
appetite was poet?aadX bad )0s8
weight. It was an ji to
do .my work.' I felt tired jOlaia,
'time. I read' that"othsriwoihen
took Cardui as

ItsatigUt-ene-d
me and. iocreased'oiy'appe-

tite, andI felt.feeecthan'I had
a long UrncV 1rttotok it hT

TOPriff

. , 1 ... mi', - 4-sr'

ThereIs a big dlffcrsce betweenOJBRICA-- . - , :

HON and just otf,u ? s !.."'"
H r" 'f i - -

0,ur customorelmyelearned tlifedifferec" to '
tlielrprbOtbettCT pcrformancea"bf,ii.'feii ''
near to their motor, maldne the costilesW W " ,

thdjong.run.r' : 71". ,

We'otiidy tho heedtf of yonr car tI;syt:e!B3r
better serve, you, and one of tagrestfeefc
needsof all Big Spring cars Is contiiuied wm
of that MEW COSDEN SUPER.(lA&glttJlBr
INBIGSriJING. fjfe 1;

Flew's Service Station; -
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:tha thrill of MalaK" T ik
. llfatimal lHtibil '5pfwi'

INVISIBLE
MAN

,A girl loved him -- '

the world hated
andfearedhim! Sco
the most amazincr
picture of they

QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

Etrouble
FLUS-p- .

"Gordon of Ghost City" No. 0
"Souvenirs" No 2

WILLiM ROGERS
MZjId&k
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Sunday- Monday

RITZ
From The
Sidelines

By BIU Zeo
1 Colorado baa. after all these
Veflrs, won ila own bnsketbnll tour.
nament, which is something it has--
nt been able to do in the past.
"Uawoyer, their vicVory wasn't as
Hwcet fla it could hnvn been. It
would have been muchbetter, say
the Wolf city fans, had It beenthe
Steers that' lost to Colorado in- -

atead of Wylle.

'ilie followers of Jim Cantrell
and. his Wolves should,at least, get
some.satisfaction out of knowing
that for one year the Bovines have
comehomewithout a major portion
of the tournament medals' and
trophies. We hazard a guess that
Coach Cantrell' la muchly satisfied.
It was rumored, prior to the past
tourney, ihat Cantrell was very
touchy on the subject of George
Brown's Steers, especially In

with the Colorado tourna-
ment.

lCieii tho'uth'lhoUoWne did not
go very-fa-r In the tourney, U'creat- -
ed.no little vengeanceIn the Steers.
And who should happento play the
locals immediately after the meet
but the winners? The proper time
t5 take any and'all spHo out on
Colorado, They did I

- -- ' ,

Kealag Above, might gl one
the wrong Impression: well remi

sedy It In this manner: As you

Dl C JtMJUextUu.

Gjtm qiiUM mIM Am pU
HlTH. 1(1114. Sfl.ftl

(nUtl uUtaLt. Itt.
, Jt Uu 4 IU

,0--

With Gloria Stuart.
Claud Rains.
William Ilarripan,
DudUy Dlgges. una
O'Connor. Hsnry
Travtrs. ForresUr
Harrsy.

VMJS
Our Gang

In
Take A
Chanco"

Paramount
News

&& i

know tho Steers, no doubt, wished
to repay the Wolves for humili
ating them with a defeat someten
or twclvo days ago. But that wag
not tho motive: neither was the
driving forco spite.

Bather It was the coaching abi-
lity of a gentleman Known aa
Georgo Brown or "Coach." Slnco
the holidays he has keen bringing
his club along slowly. It could bo
said that in reality the Bovine ca-ge-

were not prepared for the Col-

orado .tourney. In the few days
following it though Brown has
brought. his maple-woo-d artists to
a point where they will play steady,
ball for the rest of the year.

Anotner accicttng acior nugnt
have beenMcllvaln, a recruit. Tho
lad not only dribbles with the
wrong hand but R clever and de
ccptlve in handling the ball. Ho
teamedwith Bucket Haro for sev
eral years whjn in grammar school
at Loniax. Mac and Buclcet are
somewhat alike In shooting at the
bosket from around mid-cour- t. Also
similar' is tho confident air that ef
fervesces from them. ' He may
havea chance 'at a regular berth
before long.

GeneGardner Is still sending his
Junior High Broncs through their
paces nnu lias promises oi a josi
Ilttlo team. As yet he has no
gamescarded,but he expectsto ar-
range for several in the next week
or two.

Big- - Spring:High
Goes Out In 3rd
Hound Of Tourney

Playing ragged ball In all three.
ftgames the Big Spring quintet
went out In the third round of the
Colorado invitational, tourney, los
ing to Wylle 39-2- Thus theSteer
cagers inglorlously shattered the
record of their predecessorsof not
having lost a tournament for more
than two years.

Despite their poor play, which
was only spasmodicbut the spasms
occasionally lasting too long,
Brown's baskcteers mustered their
court knowledge at Intervals to
display aggressivemaple-woo-d tact
ics.

Such a game was the one with
Divide. The Bovincs led by Buck
et Hare, who was the only local ca
ger to turn In a consistent game,
edged out the Divide 'team Sd-1-

In the closing secondsof the game,
Haro In true Horatio Alger fash
Ion, sank a gratis toss to give .the
Black and Golds a ono point lead.
Pinch, Divide guard immediately
afterward .had an opportunity to
knot tho score, but hU aim went
awry. Neel, diminutive Steer for-
ward, who was given the tourney's
sportmanshlp award, was high
point man for the locals with four
field goals.

Win First Gamo
In their initial conflict Brown's

Bovinesdefeated the Roian Yellow--
hammers 29-2- During the first
stanza only one goal was marto
and that by Rolan. Tho next period
saw the Steerscomo to life, tallying
13 points to 3 for their opponents,
The third quarter was a reptltion
pf the frst while in the final period
the Steers-- manifested a spark pf
life and looped 11 more points.

vryuc, unneraiaea ana unsung,
met theSteers In tho third round to
hand them a stinging 39-2-1 defeat;
then proceeded to advance to the
final rounds only to lose to the
powerful Colorado quintet. At no
time did the Bovines seriously
threaten to overcomr Wylles su
sUntloV lead. .The Steers wrjJK- -
Itlnd 10--1 at the first nuarter19--8

at the half; and at the cnl pf
1Kb IKIrd nerlod. ""A counlff DfWy- -
lie forwards, Wood and Waldrrip,
who scored17 and 12 points respec
tively; staged a successful goal
shower from all partsof the court
(o carry their team to the finals.

A ttnka rrnlA nttpmlnnt nf fl linckw
ey game In Tulsa. Oklaho'ma,was1

arrested On charges of "resitting
an (officer" when he refusedto ad'
mlt three plain clothes men wlth
out tickets.

THV OUIt

CHILI
The Best la Town"

LIBERTY CAFE
1st H4. HeadtttMrter For State

ihmI OW HtfklklMirc Beer

Trijpj jbiu Jst'iilJNG,
..f.l..- I

RJTZ
Saturday 11:90r. M.

Drama That
Electrifies

The wheals of (ho law grinding
against the heart and lira of n
woman betrayed. "

SIDNEY FOX
O. P. IIEGGIE
IIENItV IltLIi
LYNN OVERMAN

"Midnight"
With An All Star Supporting

Cast

StudentsOf Nearly
All Faiths Enrolled
At Texas University

AUSTIN .One Quaker; one Spir
itualist, ono Advcntlst, and one
member, of the Naznreno faith were
numberedamong the 6,739 students
who attended the university of
Texas last year) according to the
report of the registrar, E. J. Mat-
thews. Of tho total number of
students, 5,627 listed themselves as
actual, members of the' various
churches, while 870' merely indicat
ed their church preference, not af
filiation, 81 did not give any In-

formation about their religious be-
liefs, and 165 stated that they had
no church preference.

The largest number of adher-
ents, both In actual membership
and by preference, belonged to the
Methodist church, the leglstrar's
report Indicated. A total of 1,733
students were members of this de
nomination, and an additional 245
;avo it ns their preference. Tho
Baptist church had 1,161 members
In the student body and 172 stu-
dents who preferred It to other de-

nominations. Presbyterians came
next in order: with 788 actual mem
bers and 108 who preferred that
cnurcn.

Other religious denominations
represented In the student body
were as follows: Catholic, 401
members, 24' by preference; Chris-
tian, 419, C3; Christian Science,BO,
49; Church of Christ, 136, 11; Con-
gregational, 38, 9; Disciple of
Christ, 3, none; Episcopal, 460, 73;
evangelical, m b: Friends 2. 1:
Greek-- Orthodo, 7, 3; Jewish, 242,
7Q; Latter Day Saints, 3, hone; Lu
theran, 153, 28; Moravian Breth-
ren. 4, 1; Unitarian. 4. 12.

Of the 4,479 men students en
rolled, 3,645 belonged to some
church and 653 expressed their
church preference, while of th0

women students enrolled, 1,982
held membership In some church
and 223 expresseda preference for
some denomination,

lloy Bishop, taxi .driver, took his
cab all tho way from Joplln, Mo.,
to Kansas City at the Insistence of
a passenger who held a ltnlfa at
h!:i back.
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JJ Julia L. Pitcock, CkTcIand,
Ohio, National Auxiliary President,
Veterans of Foreign Wars of tho

United States.

VFWA Group .

ExpectNatl
President

Cleveland W o in n n To
Spend"Wcek-Euc-I In City

In Conference

The national president of the
Ladle's' Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Fqreign Wars, Mrs. Julia L. Pit
cock, will be a guest of tho local
nOunces officers of that organiza
tion.

Severn! meetings will bo held in
Mrs. Pitcock's honor, tho programs
of which will be announced later,- -

The record of Mrs. Julia L. Pit--
oock m the Ladles Auxiliary to . fveteransof Foreign Wars of the
Unt.ed States,extendsback to 1918,
when sho first became identified
with the organization as a member
of Cleveland Auxiliary No. 81,
Cleveland, Ohio. Two years later,
she attended the National En
campment a ashlngton, D. C. ns

delegate and slnco then, has at--
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theFinest
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I a! nkflswipnsnts MM ahftasUly.
I MrsPltoocfc has MM all offlM la

her htal auxiliary' evsry yi' stlwe
booo&nilAg a4?Mrnibw fffie served
nine years as secretary and was
alto seniorvki presidentand presi-
dent, SheassistedIn tho organUa-te- -n

6t'tHi department ot Ohio in,
J9I3; became the first department
secretary ,ana was reappointed to
IHat position twice; then was do--
pr )nt president for two years,

l.l thaliatlbhatorganization,Mrs.
Pitcock ltkewlsshas been active.
Bha' was' chft)rmAriv6f lba national

cornrilt-bt- v In 1P25, Nation-
al Judge Vdvoeale, for two years
and district council .member for
two years'. i ''

At Sacramento,Gal, In 1932, she I
.was elected nallonal senior vlceV
prcsldentj Which was followed with
her election as national pcrsldent
at tho 20th annual convention held
In conjunction with tho 1933 Ma.
tlonnl Encampment, V, F. W. at
Milwaukee ,

Many civic Interests have also
claimed Mrs. FItcock's attention In
tho past. During the world war
aho one. of 12 women chosen as
four-mtnu- speakers In Cleveland,
She also altcratncly, as
chairman and kof ev-

ery Liberty Loan drlvo In her "di-
strict and was dlstr'cl chairman of
food conservation work. During
tho entire period of the war. sho
worlscd untiringly in tho American
Red Cross.

The League of Women Voters,
council of parent-Teache- rs associa on
tions nnd eastern Star also nro
among tho organizations to which
Mrs. Pitcock has devotedher tln'io
and attention in executive capacl
ties.

Mrs. tPitcock's auxiliary services
have been given,with the enthus-
iastic, cooperation of her husband,
Charles G, Pitcock, a member of
Forest City Post No. 1911, V. F. W,
Much of her attention nnd efforts
also are devoted to their family,
comprising two sons and otie dnu

fghter.

Mickey Mouse
Notes

New officers, who are to be In

stalled Saturday, were to meet 1:30
. m. Friday at the home of Mrs. ll

Gibson at 101 XV. 9th. street where
1Mrs. E. F.J Houser'was to lead them

In rehearsal of the ceremony.
Officers elected are Billy Welch,

chief Mickey; Julia Anderson,chief
Minnie; G. F. Griffin, cheer lead-
er; Peppy" Blount, song leader; J.
L. Wpod, flag bearer; EurJ Ander
son, courier; and Joo Dlltz, re.
porter.

The outgoing officers were re
quested to como to the home of In

Mrs. Houscr before Saturday to get
the pass for their theatre party
Saturday.

New officers will offer as their
initiation a ono act skit, "A Major
Operation." Tho samo skit proved
so popular when presented last 6

year that.lt Is to be given once
more. led

The cast:
Tho patient Peppy Blount.
Tho Doctor Billy Welci. tho
The Interne Earl Anderson.
The Nurse Julia Anderson.
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Kiwaniaiif JHear

Of EducationSide Oi CM;
W. RaneeKing ChairmanForDay

Khvatilan w.. Bancs Klmr was
tn charge of the program at iheMren
inursuaymeeting or iuwanis, nnu
Introduced ah Interesting group of
ipeakcrs. The object of the pro--
!iraih was to stress tho educational
Ido ot.Kiwanls and to bring out

tho benefits gained by member
ship.

Georgo Gentry spoke on "What
Like Best About KIwanls." Tho

club soon found out that George
likes everything about KIwanls;
snd the work of the committee on
vocational guidance Is perhans ono
of the very best things that

docs. The purposo of this
Vocational guidance is to help tho
boys of Big Spring and vicinity to
determine whal to chooso for their

fo's work. Trolncd men In all
lines will deVote part of their
valuable time to conferring with,
--.nd advising any bov or girl who
may be Interested in taking un
work In tho field In Which ho Is
engagedIn serving tho community.
Oftentlmos this series of confer
ences, and tho instruction given
will help a boy or girt to decide
what they should dovln life, and
tho best way to do that work.

Joo Fishermade a touching talk
"What I Havo Gotten Out of

KIwanls."
t
Joo Is ono, of the char-

ter members and Knows all of the
Tood things that have been done,
ii(i In which ho helped. Ills hob-
by Is working with the commltteo

L. E. Dlx, guardian angel of "Old
Dlx's fuel pile," is out on the Rio
Orande division again driving for
another 5 per cent saving tn fuel
consumption.

Big Spring, where Dlx held hi.
first fuel conservation meeting 12 T.years agofor the Texas and Pacific

his first stop on his annual tour.
Texas' and Pacific led all class
railroads (annual operating re to

venuesof over $2S,000",000) In Jan-
uary and March 1933 and rested in
second placo the remainder ot the
year on fuel conservation. ly

"I'm going to keep coming out
here until we get on top where wo
belong, and stay there," Dlx told
engineers,firemen and other rail-
road men who packed a specialcar

which the discussionswere held.
The Rio Grande division, whlclv by

Includes Big Spring, led tho entire
Texas and Pacific system In percen
tile decreaseof iucl consumption
oer a year ago for DecembersIn
passengerservice the decreasew s ot

7, in freight tho Rio Grnnde fol-
lowed tho Eeulsana with 12 5 and

switch with 7.1 per cent de-

crease.
Percent Ba,vng for all service for

system was 8 3.
Several crewsworking out of Big

Spring made good records for gal-
lons of oil per 1,000 gross ton miles.

a through passengerscrvico be
tween Big Spring and Balrd, J. R.

eaves
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Menberl Tell

Inn work for underoHvllcffed chit

George White has enjoyed the
contacts he has made with his
fellow members; many of whom
would have forever been strangers
to him but for their having met
In KIwanls. He has found an In
definable good In these associa-
tions; and Is greatly Interested In
the classification talks that are
made from time to time.

Carl Btomshleld, past president,
has decided to conttnuo as a Kl- -
wanlan; because the fellows have
stood by him In building" up and
strengtheningthe club, and In all
the constructive things the club
has done, and Is planning to 'do.
Sari mado an illuminating talk on
inst accomplishments and on'"pushing on."

L. A. Eubanks explained "Why
Some Members Are Better Work
ers Than Others'He brought out
'hat tho Interestof tho worker de
termines tho successof his work;
and that .when thoro Is pome work
"or caCn ono to do, 'there will bo
an Increase,in the interest, nnd In
the effectiveness with which each
ma'works. He Is especially inter
ested In the educational progrnm
'it KIwanls, and In encouiaglng
Jio leaders In standing for the
hlngs that will develop' each in

dividual, nnd through lilm, all oth
ers with whom he associates.

Kennedy, Tt. V. Jones, Y. Griffith,
H. .Markham, C. R. Castello got 7.7
gallons per 1,000 gross ton niitcS.

On through freight between Toy- -
ah and Big Spring, D. S. Orr, J. H.
Johnson, G.F. Reynolds,D. Bailey,

E. Baker brought their train
with the figure cut to 3 8. t

Dlx complimented train crews In
saymg that pcrcentajro of overtime

total payroll toki tftp lowest for
tho division 4c has ever beenduring
1933. "That showsyou are not only
saving fuel but doing the job quick

nnd right.
Ho handed the mechanical de

partment a boquct in revealing that
the conservation of powerhad been
maintained surprisinglywell.

But DJx wants another five per
cent savings. He is going after It

plugging "pint leaks" and by
encouraging short cuts here and
there,

Tom Hlggins Instructed engineers
how ta blow out boilers as a means

saving fuel nnd protecting the
boilers from hard water. Division

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed by V
speaking,sing-- N raO'j
Ing, smoking

GuardianAngel Of "Dix's Fuel
Pile" Asks For AnotnerSaving

mild. remember,
for protection
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Foreman Van Znmlt spoko from
the mechanicalsldq of th1 question.
H. Percy led tho discussion alorg
other lines.) Superintendent A, E.
PMole also spolte.

A two picture, the "Produc-
tion of GnBOllne," was shown.

Dlx told ho.w water of this
affected consumption. He
showeda large pipe sol-I- d

.with mineral matter carried In
water hore, .However, he .produc-
ed another specimen to show that
the present water was about as

uro os they could
Aj sharp Increase In petroleum

prices almost drovo tho
back to coal, he revealed. Ho be
moanedtho passln got his last coal
moaned thepassingof his last coal

Fuel savli. s of 11 D- -r cent were
effected during Decemberwhen en-
gines wore run fromt Fort JVorth
to El Paso, ho said. ,

Another meeting was to-b- e held
2:30 p. m, Thursday before tho fuel
supervisor takes hiscar to another
point. . , -

"Listen." he said, ,:xou ve all cot
your finger in Old Dii'sfdcl pile.
If everybody works to save hero
and there we able to make

So there will probably be at least
flvo pi r cent less black smoke
along the Rio Grande dlvslon In
1931.

I

War Debt Message
To Go To Congress

Within OneMonth
.WASHINGTON, (UP) It bs

nt least a month before President
Roosevelt sendshis war debt mes-
sage to congress,he Wednes-
day.

Friends of the administration in-

dicated that he was awaiting
return of Secretary of State Hull
before outlining his plani on thl-- j

situation as well as on reciprocal
tariff proposals.
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for finer taste.
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LUCKIES

Mrfafeaif tkeMildzrt
andjullfj ripeiedjar

perfect smoking

We buyonly the centerleaves for Luckies.
Not the top leavesfor theyareunder-develope-

d.

Not the bottom leaves, f6r they are
inferior in .quality. Only the centerleaves
for theseare truly mild and fully ripe. And
that's the fine tobacco we use to make
Luckies so round,so firm, so fully packed

free from looseends thatspill out.That's
why Luckies always mild, alwaystruh
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Lucky Strike firtsetits the Metropolitan .Opera Company
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